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Local Talent to Be Featured 
At Evening With Friends 

by Sandy Smith 
The Greenbelt Arts Center's third annual variety show, 

"An Evening with Friends" will be held Saturday, March 
6, 7:30 p.m. at the Springhill Lake Fountain Lodge. Now 
a Greenbelit tradition, "An Evening wiith Friends" will fea·
ture talented performers from Greenbelt and neighboring 
communities. Singers, dancers, musicians, comedians and 
storytellers are on the bill. Konrad Herling, producer of 
past shows, has lined up an exceptional array of talent for 
this year's event. 

Jean Cook, director of the 
Greenbelt Combined Choir, will 
bring the songs of Broadway to 
the ~tage of the Springhill Foun
tain Lodge. She is a gifted singer 
wit•h -a delig'lrtful voice who work
ed her way through college sing
ing and performing in summer 
stock. Her favorite songs are 
from Broadway musicals and she 
will sing several at the variety 
show. Cook performs at weddings 
a n d other special occasions, 
teaches music, and directs com
munity music groups. She led 
a group of periormers at several 
events in the 50th anniversary 
celebration of Greenbelt a n d 
opens each La'bor Day Festival 
with the National Anthem. Cook 
is a language arts teacher at 
St. Camilla's. 

'Another scheduled performer 
is Al Herling, known for his 
previous piano ·concerts in the 
community and his 75th birthday 
performance just a few years 
ago. Herling performed in the 
first variety show and is a mas
ter of classical and popular 
songs alike. He promises that this 
year's performance will be an 
eicperiment involving the audi
ence. He plans on having the 
audience shout out a combination 
of notes around which he will 
instantly compose a - song. He'll 
also bring his concertina for a 
few songs. 

Jokes and Stories 
Lori Moran is back by popu

lar demand. Her stories and 
jokes were a big hit last year. 
She says her act owes -a great 
deal to her mother from whom 
s•he heard many of tJ'.1e classic 
jokes and stories she tells. Her 
Irish mother was a natural hu
morist for whom many of life's 
events were sources of comedy. 
Lori takes her stand-up comedy 
routine to community ,gatherings 
and special events. She go,t her 
start performing on a cruise 
s1hip. 

Bill Stanley is a playwright, 
aetor, comedian and storyteller 
from ,Columbia. He will enter
tain with stories dramatically 
told and e.£fectively delivered. 

John Ward and Ann Leslie 
will fiddle some Scottish tunes, 
enjoya,ble for listening and danc
ing. Tom Renahan, frequent 
master o! ceremonies and ra
conteur at community events 
and special occasions, will per
form an original comedy routine 
Musicians, from electric guitar 
to banjo to piano. are on the 
program. All in all "An Evening 
with Friends" promises to be 
another variety show with lots 
of variety, fun, and entertain
ment. For ti cket information and 
reservations call the Arts Line 
at 441-8770. 

At CF'G Panel Discusses 
Standardized School Tests 

by Harriette Phelps 
On Felbruary 2 at 8 p.m. the Citizens for Greenbelt 

(CFG) held a General Meeting at Center School with a 
panel discussion on the topic "Prince Georges County 
Schools: What do the School Scores Mean?" 

The panel discussion on school 
scores was mod'erated by Tom 
Simon who informed mem'bers 
that in 1990 the state of Mary
land instituted state test s'tan
dlards th'at will be used' to eval
uate the schools over a five-year 
period. He said that ibhe published 
1992 Maryland School Perform
ance Report sh'Ows the county 
s'chools had not met many of 
th-em. 

Suzanne Plagman, S'chool board 
member from this. district, SI.lid 
these scores were important be
cause they shaped the percep
tion of the 75 percent of county 
residents who did not have chil
dren in school, andi influenced 
the decisions of businesses to 
move here. She pointed out the 
State was following the e~rlier 

lead of the Prince Georges Su
perintendent who had introduced 
S'~hool scoring in 1985, and as a 
result this county h>.1d much bet
ter minority scholastic records 
and school attendance records 
than the rest of the state. She 
later emph<asfaed t1hat it was very 
important for parents to inves
tigate schools persom1lly and 
that the majority of the county 
schools were very good to ex
ce1'1ent. 

Concerns 
Beth Norden auth'or of two 

children's books, spoke from her 
concerns about testing and ex
perience in teaching Investiga
tive Biology at Eleanor Roose
veJlt High School. She was con
cerned a,btout how the test ques-

See SCHOOL TESTS, age 12 

GEAC Discusses WSSC 
Fees, Roaming Students 

by S. R. Cherry 
Membrs of the Greenibelt Eaait 

Advisory Committee discussed a 
~etter campaign to Greenbelt cit
izens by newly appointed Del 
James Hu1bbard in whic1h he voiced 
his opposition to & proposed bill 
whlch would attach a system de
velopment charge on new devel
opments on the county and pro
posed increasing the front foot 
benefit fee instead. Despite Hub
bard's onposition ,to the legisla
tion GEAC members still endor•t 
the measure. 

The meeting held on February 
2, was also attended by city co~ 
cilmember Ed Putens, a regu,l!ar 
at GEAC meetings, who discussed 
reports by citizens of increaaing 
auto theft in the Greenbelt area. 
He reported that residents &N 
concer.ned about large groups of 
students from Eleianor Roosevelt 
High School (ERHiS) who leave 
the campus grounds during school 
hour!!. Putens said Uiat he w,as 
told by scllool authorities that 
ERHS does not have an open 
campus and questioned why he 
was receiving reports of youths 
in Roosevel Center and Greenbelt 
neigiht>orhoods during lunch 
hours. Windsor Green President 
Derek Thompson expressed con
C6?'11 over ,lack of supervision of 
the stu:lents.' ~omin!!'• ·and goings 
from the school grounds. 

Connecting the prolblm of stu
dents being off cam1>us with the 
increase in neighborhood crimes, 
Putens proposed bringing the is
sue before the city council at the 
next meeting. Also di'scusse<l was 
the possibility of obtaining sta
tistics from rthe police depart
ment that would give some in
dicaition which a:re-as are being 
the most affected by crime. 

During the January 7 meet
ing o! GEAC all officers were re
elected for the 1993 year. The 
memhere are Timothy Sechrist, 
president; Sheldon Goldberg, vice 
president; Dan Lowery, se<-re
tary; and Charlene MacAdams, 
treasurer. 

The next GEAC meeting will 
be held at Hunting Ridge on 
M'aroh 4. 

Magazine Recycling 
Begins in County 

The Prince Georges County 
Office of Recycling and Holla
day-Tyler Printing, Inc. an
nounced a new, innovative maga
zine re•~ycling program on Tues~ 
diay, F~bmary 9 at the printing 
company',s headquarters on 7100 
Hollad>ay-Tyler Ro-ad. (off Route 
193; between Routes 450 and 
564) in Glenn Dale. The recy
cling program is the first of 
its kind in the metropolitan 
Washington area. 

For more information on tih-e 
Holladiay-Tyler Recycling Cen
ter, ple3'5e contact Oarol Terry 
of the 0.f!fice of Recycling at 
(301) 925-6963/TDD (301) 925-
61t>7. 
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Some of the many arrowheads found in a prehistoric camp
site near Indian Creek. The measurement in millimeters is 
shown at the bottom. 

_;_photo courtesy of 
Louis Berger & Associates Inc. 

Prehistoric Campsite Found 
At Site Along Indian Creek 

by Betsy Likowski 
Evidence of some of the Greenbelt area's earliest resi

dents was found in the form of a prehistoric campsite used 
between 8000 and 1000 BC. Located near Indian Creek, the 
campsite was found during planning for the service yard 
for the Greenbelt Metro station in 1989. The service yard 
is being built north of the Beltway and west of the Capital 
Office Park. Clearing, felling of trees and other work at the 
site was begun recently. 

We today see farm land and 
part of a wooded wetland being 
cleared. But looking closer we 
sti!J can see a couple of the 
things that attracted, ancient 
Indians to this site. The large 
wetland is home to many plants 
and animals. Indians could have 
used these for food, medicine, 
and other purposes. The stones 
in and near Indi,an Creek could 
have been used by them to make 
tools and weapons. 

Who were the people who used 
this campsite near Indian Creek 
so long ago? The period between 
8000 and 1000 B.C. is referred 
to as the Archaic period and at 
that time the peoples in the 
eastern part of what is now the 
United StJates lived! in small 
bands of up to 100 people. They 
moved among a series of camp
sites throughout the year de
pending on where foods were 
mo&t available, They hunted, 
fished, and collected plants fo-r 
food. 

The Indian cultures we are 
familiar with arose during the 
Woodland period after 1000 B.C. 
Th· s as when cu'ltures with per-

manent settlements and food 
production areas developed. 

The early peoples visited the 
site near Indian Creek most fre
quently between 3000 and 1900 
B.C. The forest in the surround
ing area was then predominanily 
oak, hickory and cinnamon !ern. 

At the Indian Creek campsite 
there were different areas for 
cooking, tool making. and hide 
working. Clusters of rocks in the 
central area of the site are 
thought to have been the cook
ing area. Most of the activity at 
the campsite would have taken 
place at the cooking area. Some 
tool-making was done away from 
the cooking area. 

Taousands of stone tools were 
found at the site. The stream 
bed rocks would have been used 
to make tools. The rocks used 
to make some of the tools have 
been traced, to other areas in 
the region, such as South Moun
tain near HagerstO'Wll and a 
quarry near Wilmington, Dela
ware. 

Archeological Evidence 
New evidence about the Ar

chaic period w~s found at the 
Indian Creek si-te such as infor-

S C.A)IPSITE, page 8 
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Our Opinions 
Letters we received in response to last week's commen

tary make it dear that we should discusis the different types 
of opinion published by this newspaper. 

Editoriails, which run unsigned, generaHy in this space, 
reflect the view of the board and edltons. 

We also print commentaries in the form of signed col
umns under the header "My Point of View." Such columns 
represent the authors' views only. This is common journal
istic practice. 

Still another form 'Of opinion publiished by this news
paper is the letter to the editor, many examples of which 
you 001n enjoy reading on th~s page. 

What's Happening 
At Eleanor Roosevelt 

by Mahsa Modarres 
Honors 

Eleanor Roosevelt Hig<h School 
studient...athletes are being rec
ognized by The Athlete's Foot 
Store in the M)arket Place M•all 
in Bow1e, which has offered to 
sponisor an "A'thlete of the 
Month" Award at Eleanor Roo
sevel1t High School. The store 
has also made a contribution of 
$500 to the sports program at 
ERHS, under.standing that the 
school's athletic teams need the 
money in this time of budget 
cutbacks. During the month of 
November, the female recipient 
of the award was Carrie Al
bright, a sophomore who led the 
girls' soccer team in scoring for 
the last two years. The male 
athlete of the month of Novem
ber was senior swimmer Miark 
Plett. 

For ,the month of December, 
recipients of the award were 
Allyson Hamlin and Jeff Jones. 
Hamlin, a junior forward w,ho 
leads the basketball team in 
scoring this season, also plays 
wusity volle~ball and softball. 
Fir!lt-year wre,;tler Jeff Jones 
has recorded two pins so far 
this year. 

The Varsity Girls' Basketball 
Team won first ptace at the 
Theodore Roosevelt Christmas 
Tournament, winning in the first 
round by forfeit over Cordoza 
High School and beating St. 
John's 47-44 in the championship 
game on December 29. 

Talent Search 
Winners of the 52nd Annual 

Westinghouse Science Ta 1 en t 
Seiarch have been announced. Of 
the 1662 entries into the ce>mpe
tition, there were 300 semi
finalists chosen. Three Roosevelt 
students were among these semi
finalists. 

Paul Rice, Kieu Luu, and Ken 
Wang, all seniors enrolled dn 
the Science and Technology pro
gram, were recognized for their 
exceptional proje~,ts. Ken Wang 
was also chosen as a finalist, one 
of only 40 in the country. His 
project, .entered in the category 
of botlany, is entitled, "Enhance
ment of Omega-3 Fatty Acid 
Production and· Reduction of 
UV-B Damage in Algae." Wang, 
a resident of Beltsville, will most 
likely attend Brown University 
in the fall. In the meantime, he 
is working to improve his . pro
ject for a competition with the 
o t-h e r Westinghouse finalists 
March 4 through 8 in Washing
ton, D.C. First prize in the com
pe'bition is a $40,000 scholarship, 
and every finalist is guaranteed' 
a minimum of $,1,000. The stu
dents at Eleanor Roosevelt wish 
Ken the best of luck. 

He based his reseiarc'h on the 

No Paved Trails 
Acccrdfo.g to James Giese's 

Feibruary 18 article in the News 
Review entitled "On Trails Being 
Natu11al," "tralils are for the most 
part not natural, but created by 
humans" and for the purpose of 
his article he suggests, "'let us 
assume th'at we are not" a part 
of ri1-ture. Shall we also assume 
that the deer, like humans, also 
are not part of nature because 
they t 'c'o create trails when they 
tread u.pon t0:1e forest surface? 
Actually many of our woodband 
tr:ii'ls whh:'h have been used for 
de('ades originated as deer paths. 

Based on Mr. Giese's descri,p
tion of the trails, they seem to 
be barely walk,alble. I hike the 
woods every OlY and find moElt 
of t3e trails to be in good shape 
althoug,h there are some eroded 
spots. But t'hey are a far cry 
from the '~barren gouges•" as 
des•~r:,bed in his article. We do 
not need bulldozers and cement 
trucks in our woods to create 
non-eroda1b!le c'oncrete trails. 

Mr. Giese reminds us that "we 
live in a city of 20.000 active 
people concentrated in a small 
area, and not in a wilderness." 
We may not hve in a wilderness, 
but there are many of us who 
treasure Greenlbelt's little piece 
of the wild, t84 acres of the re
maming "green belt" whfoh ad,. 
joins the woodland-s of BARC, 
and simply wlant it to be left 
alcne. 

Y'-0ni Siegel 

String Rehearsal 
On Tue£,day evening, March 2, 

at 7 p.m., the Guarneri String 
Quartet will hold an open re
heanal in t•he Tawe·s Recit'al 
Hall at the Unive1·sity of Mary
land, Coll•ege Park. 

fact that Eskimos have a low 
rate of heart disease, princiipa11y 
due to high amounts of fatty 
a'Cids in the fish they eat. Fish 
obbain these f,atty acids from 

· algae and W.ang found that 
omega-3 f;atty acid content var
ies with different algae species 
and t!hat it is possible to modify 
the conditions under wlwch the 
algae culture is gro•wn to opti
mize the amount of these fatty 
acids. Wang ce>nc!u:ied that these 
alg,ae could be used to feed fish, 
and people could benefit by con
suming sueh fish ( or oil ex
tracted from •the alg,:1.e directly). 

First in a class of 560, Wlang 
is senior class president at Elea
nor Roosevelt, president of his 
Boy Scouts -Medical Explorer 
Po·s•t, and is an ,a•ccomplished 
violinist. Among many honors, 
he was a finalist at the 43rd In
ternational Sl=ience and Engi
neering Fair. 

Walker's Rights 
'flhe recen,t ih:it and run fa

ta ldty on Rid1ge Road across from 
Mishkim Tora;h deme>nstrates the 
need for m'ore flashing lights 
re(]uiring motorists to reduce 
S?peed and stop for ped.e.stri.ll.ns. 
Such a light is already in place 
on Cres•~ent Road near St Hugh's 
and }-as been for some •time, as 
s'ht,ed in a previe>us letter to the 
News Review. 

Trad,ition,al ,Green1belt ,h as 
many walkers. Unfortunately, 
crossing at the cross-walks can 
be hazard•ous. Good examples of 
these hazards are app·arent when 
library patrons wait for autos 
to pass and on any sichool day 
when students wait for 'their 
buses. 

!Although yellow ,pedestrian 
signs are in place, very few dri
vers st·op. WinHe it is true that 
the Center Sc'h1:io1 and St. Hugh's 
have s•chool flashin•g lights and 
crossguards, these are not in op
eration at the school bu.s stop 
across from t•he Cent.er School 
during the times students wait 
to be picked up. 

Motorists should be required 
to stop wherev,er childTen cross 
in groups, such as at the pre
s:hools at Hillside and Crescent 
and W estway and Ridge. All pe
destrians would 1benefit when 
using an underpa•ss would not be 
possilble. 

It is time for the rights of 
walkers to be recognized, and, 
until every p·edestri:an is given 
the same conside11ati-on, no pe
destrian should be given prece
dence. 

Ja111.et J. Parker 

Disgusted 
I just read this article by 

James Gies-e and I am thorough
ly dis.gusted. In tlhis article it 
says "the layer of wood' chips 
is good for one year and often 
not that long. Then it is time 
to chop down more trees.'' 

Question me if I'm wrong, but 
t•his city's name is Greenbelt not 
Belt, because that's what it will 
become if we don't leave the 
liast remaining part of the Green
belt as it is. 

If it's cold outside you wear 
a jacket, if you walk in the 
wood·s, you dress alJ}IPropriately. 
T•hose of us that walk or bike 
throug,h our woods know that 
sometimes you get your feet 
dirty. I have lived in Greenlbelt 
for 29 years all'ld the Green 
shrinks, ever so close around us. 

I suggest our child-ren and 
their children be allowed to see , 
why it is still called Greenbelt. 
Mother Nature will take care 
of herself. Mr. Giese you won't, 
by suggesting cutting more 
trees for chips, leave the trails 
in the woods alone. '!'here is no 
cost for not touching it. 

G~g Fisanich 

Sub1criptlon1 and Deadlln• 
Information 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per year. 
Advertising and news articles may be 
mailed (Box 68, Greenbelt); deposited 
in our box at the Greenbelt Co-op 
grocery store before 7 p.m. Tuesday 
or del ivered to the editorial office In 
the basement of 15 Parkway (474-
4131 ). The office is open Monday 
from 2-4 and 8-10 pm for display ad
vertising; deadline ia 10 pm. News 
articles and classified ads are accept
ed Monday from 2"'4 • ' · · · • and 
Tuesday from 8-10 pm. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Enough Pavement 

I was interested to read Mr. 
Giese's opinie>n (On Trails Being 
Natural) in t'he News Review of 
FEibruary 18. As befits a former 
cilty m·ana-ger, he is quite know
ledgea1ble aihout how trails are 
made. Unfortunately, he seems 
to •be ur:•con.cerned about the ef
fect of the trails themselves on 
the environment. While it is true 
that concrete (or pavement) is 
tihe best material for trail build
ing from t,he point of view- of 
t'he life of the trail, it creates 
a tremendous pro,blem of water 
runoff. Wood chips, and to a 
lesser extent, crus·hed stone, "al
low rain water to &oak into 
the ground. The greatest prclb
lem in this area with water borne 
pol1ution and erosion, from 
grcund water, is the la·.:-k of wa
ter absorbing surface a.nd, the 
otiher side of tlhe coin, too much 
pavement. 

This marks the third week in 
a row th!it the News Review has · 
proactively acwocated mwe pave
ment. in our c:ty. Has someone 
been buying Portland Cement 
futures? Aictually, I suspect Mr. 
Giese's opinion is aimed a-t the 
trail through the GHI woods 
nort!h of Hillsid,e between Re
search and Laure!! Hill. This is, 
as I have said before, remark
alble, GHI is private property. 
Cooperatively held,, accessa·ble to 
everyone, historically important, 
but priviate nonetheless. 

There is another property in 
Green.belt, owned by another pri
vate citiz.en, that has an already 
paved traH that has been ac
ces&able to tlhe public until jus't 
recently. This trail runs from 
W oodl-and to Crescent and used 
to be a major walkway used by 
mlany Greenlbelt walkers, young 
and o1d. The owner decided be 
did.n't want people using his trail 
and tradition be, well, forgotten. 
The News Review has been re
markalbly silent. Why is there 
no opinion forthcoming, either in 
an editorial or in a signed ar
ticle, a•bout tthis issue? Surely 
you're n'ot on~'y interested in 
new concrete, losing interest af
ter the pavement is born. Oan 
it be that pre>perty belonging to 
GHI is considered su,bjec,t to city 
scrutiny but property belonging 
to other citizens is not? 

Robert Rashkin 

Preserve Paths 
In his article "On Trails Being 

N·atural," Mr. Giese advocated 
trails being made of concrete, 
espedally •bituminous concrete. 
He stated that wood chips are 
undesiraible ·because they will not 
work on steep slopes and that 
when they decorn1pose "it is time 
to chcp down more trees." Most 
of our woodland trails are rea
sonaibly level and do not have 
stee,p slopes. Tlhe Oity of Green
belt has an ample supiply of woe>d 
clhips witlhout C'harge and without 
chopping down trees. In fact, in 
the pai,t dispos:al of wood chips 
has been more of a problem than 
acquiring them. 

A few years ag,o a petition 
before t1he City Coundl to pave 
the lake ,Plath was overwhelm
ingly de.feated by joggers, walk
er,s, and n.ea11by residents. People 
want our lake to remain natural 
and do not wan't the increased 
tr.affic paving could, bring. Jog
gers and walkers, es'Pecially sen
iors, find tlhe lake path now 
prcvid,es mu'Ch less impaett for 
the feet than concrete. 

Please preserve 01rr lake and· 
woodland paths for recreationia.l 
uses. Our woodland paths do 
need attention. However, we 
d'on"t need more concrete! 

Esther Webb 

Yellow to Red 
I support Connie Arnold's sug

gestion to change the yellow 
flashing light at the intersection 
of Nortih'WQy and Crescent Roads 
to a red flashling light. T:he pres
ent light is more dangerous than 
no light at all, because it gives 
pedestrians ( and e51P.eci,ally cliil
dren) a false sense of security. 

Leonie Penney 

VOLUNTEER 

TYPIST NEEDED 

To work 
Tuesday wenings 

See the News, 
Before It Comes Out 

Gall Mary Lou 441-2662 
or Elaine 493-8336 
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011111tdt)"-'u 
by Linda SaWIII"Yn. 474-5285 
Get-iwell wishes go out to Letty 

Morton, counselor at Center 
Slchool, who is home recovering 

Fun at Goddard 
On Sunday, Feru-ary 28 at 1 

p.m. there will be a lecture at 
the Goodard Spaee Fligtht Cen
ter on how robots' can be used 
to rehabHitate the handicapped 
and the elderly. Tlhere will also 
be a demonstr,ation. 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 
from surgery. 

Daniel Bodnl!'l', of Em 'Pi re 
Place, 1has Illlade the dean's list 
for the fall •Semester. He is a 
sophomore at MD Institute, Col
lege of Art, Baltimore. 

!Anne Marie Olek has madie 
the dean's list for the fali semes
ter at Radford University, Va. 
She is the daughter of Saildlra 
Olek of Lastner Lane. 

Kimberly Ann Jantz, of Han
over Parkw6y, recently earned 
a bachelor of arts degree from 
Indiana Univel'sity. 

John James O'Malley was born 
February 5, weighing 8 Jib. 3 oz. 
He is the first child of Diane 
and, John O'Malley of Hillsid'e 
R~d. 

Pee Wee Cheers 
Earn First Place 

On Siaturd!ay, Jlanuary 23, three 
Oheer,leading teams represented 
Green'belt at Cole Field House, 
University of Maryland. for the 
F i rs t Maryl,and Cheerleadiing 
Y o u th Classic sponsored. by 
"Cheer 2 Cheer, Inc," and Mary
J1and Cheerleading. 

Participants worked hard and 
,Jong to prepare their routines 
for the competition. The Pee 
Wee Divisfun, ages 6-8, placed 
first, the Midget Division, ages 
12 and under received piartieipia
tfon ri'lfuons, and the Junior Di
vision, ages, 13-16, placed third,. 

There are currently 35 girls 
and, one boy re~istered with the 
program. Any Greenlbelt boy or 
girl age 6-16 interested in join
ing is asked to conta,c,f; the Club's 
Registrar. 

The Visitor Oenter is located 
on Soil Conservation Road-. For 
information call 286-8981. It is 
open daily from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Surplus Food Available 
In City on March 10, 11 -

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
Ma:re1h 10 and 11, the Oity of 
Greenbelt will distrilbute surplus 
food as part of the Prince Geor
ges County Surplus Food Pro
gram. Vegetarian beans, butter, 
cornmeal, flour, peianut butter, 
pork and, raisins will be avail
able for all eligible persons. Food 
may be pliclced lllP on either day 
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the 
Munidpal Building, 25 Crescent 
Road. 

·Eligibility requirements are: 
(1) parti'C'ipatlion in a public as
sistance program or in Aid to 
Fam1J.ies with Dependent Chil
dren (AFDC) (,Photo ID re
quired), or (2) particiipation in 
the Food Stamp Program (Pho
to ID), or (3) participation in 
Medieaid Program (Medic'aid 
Card), or (4) Maryland Energy 
Assiistanee Program (letter) or 
(5) an in~ome that is lower than 
$1o,215 for one person, $13,785 
for two people, $17,355 for three 
people or $20,925 for four peo
ple. 

Anyone wis•h.ing to volunteer 
or needing information about this 
food distribution may C'all the 
City Offices at 345-7203. 

Spaghetti Dinner 
MARCH 5, 1993 6 - 9 P.M. 

Menu: Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Salad, 
Hot Bread, Fruit Dessert 

Coffee or Iced Tea 
DONATION: $5.00 Adults - $2.50 (7-12) 

FREE (6 & Under) • 
, ALL YOU CAN EAT 

GREENBELT POST #136 , . 
THE AMERICAN LEGION · 

6980 Greenbelt Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 
(301) 345-0136 

Sponsored by: -Greenbelt Unit #136, AiLA 

Heart 'Disease Topic 
For SCAC Meeting 

On 1S•aturday, February 27, 
from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Youth 
Center, the ci>ty's .Senior Citizens 
Advisory Com'mi'tltee will spon
s:>r an informal session of "Not 
For Seniors Only." The featured 
-top:ic will be cardio-vascular dis
ease. The s,peaker, Becky Grub, 
R.N., who is provided by the 
Community Relations Office of 
Doctors Oommunity Hospital, will 
give a "primer course" on heart 
d:sease. 

Heart at:;aick? Indige&tion? 
What a,re the true and distin
guishing symptoms? Angioplasty 
-hat is i-t? Many people are 
confused and would like to have 
questions answered by a profe,s,.. 
sional. As t'he tiile indiC"aites, 
citizens of all ages are welcome 
to attend. 

Golden Age Club 
by Adel~ Hinson 

Wednesday, M~rch 3 will be 
the regubr mont,hly tbusiness 
meeting. Come on out and sing 
happy birtJhday to those with 
birthdays in Marclh. 

On March 10 Ruth Dungan will 
present a book review which fol
lows tlhe lives of a group of 
women who get together to make 
quilts. The book is entitled "How 
to make an American Quilt," 
written by Whitney Otto. This 
book was on the New York Times 
best seller list last year. 

On Friday, March 18 the elulb 
will go to the Philadelphia Flow
er Show. 'l'his is a trip to one 
of the best market flower shows 
in the country. Eiac'h takes over 
four years in the planning. 

There is a fee for this trip 
and lunch is ineluded in this 
fee. The bus will Ie·ave the Mu
nicipal Building at 8:30 a.m. and 
return at 7:30 p.m. For more 
details call Florence Holly on 
474-6646. 

On our February 10 Valen
tine's Day party we were di?
ligh ted to have both Jim and 
Betty Ma·her with us. All of us 
are thinking of you both and 
hope you will be back with us 
permanently in the near future. 

On Wednesd,ay, Mareh 17 
Councilman Richard Castaldi will 
be with us and talk with us 
about the impact of the WSSC 
(Washington Suburlban Sanitary 
Commission) on citizens. 

Greenbelt Arts Center 
Presents 

The Caine Mutiny Courtmartial 
" ... Another successful rendition of a thought provoking story that 
kept us interested and thinking to the very end - and afte.rward!' 

- Greenbelt News Review 

Friday and Saturday, February 26 and 27, at 8 pm 
Council Chambers, Municipal Building 

Tickets: $8 general admission; $6 seniors and students 
·Call 441-8770 for info/reservations 

Garden Club Meets 
The Green1belt Garden Clu'b has 

garden plou; for interested gar
deners to use. Come to the an
nual meeting on W ed>n<esdiay, 
Ma~1h 10 at 7 p.m. in the meet
ing room in tlhe Green!belt Police 
Station. 

Garden' plots wili be assigned. 
The p1'ots are in one of three 
fie!ds: one near Gardenway and 
two near Hamilton Place. The 
plots are 5-0 feet by 50 feet or 
25 foot by 50 feet. There is a 
fee for a plowed· plot. Tlhe po
liY.:e station is located acrosis 
from the lake park at Crescent 
and Ridge Roads. For more in
formation call Betsy at 474-8483 
or Dottie at 776-6505. 

Hike in the Park 
Hike through Green'belt Park 

and learn aibout the constantly 
changing communi•ty of plant and 
animal life a:nd• how it ad,apts 
to human and natural influences. 
Meet at the Dogwood Nature 
Trail at 10 a.tn1, on Sunday, 
February 28. 

GHI Not:es 
"Dhe next regular meeting of 

the Board of Directors is March 
11 at 8 p.m. 

-Blood pressure te,sting is avail
a1ble on Mav.::h 3 from Z to 4 p.m. 
in the Board Room. 

The Arc'hitecture and Envir
onment Committee will meet at 
8 p.m. on Wednesday, March 3, 
in the 'board room. 

'l'he Woodlands Committee will 
meet in Vhe board room on March 
10 at 8 p.m. 

Tlhe Member and Community 
Relations Committee will meet 
M'areh 9 ·a,t 7:30 p.m. in the 
Board Room. 

Green Belters Meet 
The Committee to Save the 

Green Belt will meet on Tue&
day, M'a~·h 2 at 7:30 p.m. in tihe 
Greenlbelt Liibrary lower level 
conference room. Tlhe puhlic is 
invited. 

Photo Journalism 
Ever wonder how National 

Geographic puts together such 
wonderful stories and takes such 
·beautiful pihotograpihs? On Fri
day, February 26, John Echave, 
illustrations editor for National 
Geograplhic will 'be taking "Ex
pl'orations Unlimited" partici
pants on a visual and ve-rbal 
tour of the magazine.it's mission, 
and the ins and outs of putting a 
story together, complete with the 
photo journalism. E'chiave wiH be 
showing some N'ational Geogra
p1h:ic videos to demonstrate how 
the society fulfills its mission 
with exeelleh>ce. He has woriked 
on a numlber of stories from all 
over the world, including the 
Mayan ruins, and worked for 
U.S. News and: World Report 
before coming to National Geo
graplvic. 

"'Explorations Unlimited" is a 
speaker series, held every Fri
day from 1-3 p.m. at the Yout-h 
Center. Everyone is wel'C'ome to 
attend! and questions are al,ways 
encouraged,. For more info.nna
tion call 47~78. 

Access Channel B-10 
Offers New Series 

Greenbelt Municipal Accua 
Channel B-10 has a1:quired • 
series of informati'onal tapes on 
NASA and its programs. These 
progra,ms will be s,hown everJ 
Tuesday and Thursdiay at 6:30 
p.m. These tapes indude .such 
topics as: The His-tory of Space 
Travel; Life in the Universe; 
NA&~· and the Airplane and mueh 
more. Watch th-is series and dis
cover spae·e and the. universe. 

Also new on Channel B-10 will 
be a c,areer guidance series. This 
series will include information,al 
tapes on all types of ciareers, 
These programs will also be 
shovm on Tuesdays and Thun
days at 7 p.m. The first set of 
programs will deal with careers 
in aeros,pace and engineering. 
Future tapes will discuss careers 
in accounting, broadcias'ting, the 
Navy, !banking and much more. 
Tune in and see what is of in
terest. 

Genealogical Society 
Meets on March 3 

The Prinee Georges County 
Genealogical Soeiety will meet 
Wednesday, March 3 at 7 p.m, 
in the Greenlbelt Public Liibrary. 
The meeting is open to the pub
Uc. Visitors are welcome. 

Speaker Catherine M. Rlhoads 
(Oay) will d1,scus,s "Publis>hing 
Y'Our Family History." Rhoad's is 
the author of "Country Oarpen
ter," a study of barns, houses and 
churches in the vernacular style 
of the turn of the century as 
built ·by her hus1band'is family. 
It includes a glimpse of family 
life style in a rural Pennsyl~nia 
Germlan community in bhe late 
19th and early 20th centuries . 

GEAC Meeting 
'The Greerubelt East Advisory 

Committee (GEAC) will hold its 
next sicheduled meeting on Tlhurs
d1ay, Mal"Ch 4, 7:30 p.m., at the 
Hunting Ridge Community Cen
ter loC'ated at 6914 Hanover 
Parkway. Topics to be considered 
include GEJAC's agenda for 1993, 
Code Enforcement, Frankfort 
Drive and Green1belt Road, and 
Green-brook Lake. 

People should contact Tim 
Sec'ilrist at 345-6861 if they have 
a,ny questions, or comments. 

Recreation Re,iew 
Volleyball-Competitive 

Dro~n Co-ed Volleyball is 
played at the Greenbelt Center 
School Gym on Monday evenings 
from 6:,30-10:30 p.m. The Drop
Ins are can-celled only in the 
event of S'Chool closing due to 
inclement weather or holidays. 
Everyone, ages 16 years a.nd 
over, is wekome. 

Facility Entrance Card 
IAl} particip,ants 14 yeal"II and 

over entering the Recreation 
Centers are required to possess 
a Re-creation Facility Oard. Cards 
may be putthased by residents 
only at either Recreation Center. 

Standard First Aid Class 
CJtass will be gdven on Mar-ch 

2 and 4 at tihe Green·belt Youth 
Center. For more information, 
call the Business Office at 474-
6878. 

Flea Market 
The Treasures and Trash Flea 

Market will be held Mar-ch 20 
at the Springhill Lake Recrea
tion Center. For registration and 
fee, jnfo, call the Youth Center 
Business Office at 474-6878. 
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Ryan Greer Looking Ahead to Trip Abroad 
by Daniel Krau't "eool," bM he wias momentiari~y 

Greenbelt student Ryan Greer, surprised to fin-d: he will 'be m 
l!2, sel'flcied· as a student am- charge of line judges. 
bassador, is ·trying to raise Ryan is lookin·g forward to 
money to travel to the United learning atbout other cultures and 
Kin.gd-0m and Ireland._ "It's a seeing other plaees. ''This is edu
oooe-in-'a-lifetime dhaJl'Ce," said ca.tion," said Ryan. "I'll need a 
Ry,an's mot>her, Juli'e Greer, ''and vacation when I get baelc." The 
we'd never be able ,to give him trip will iniclude a visit to the 
this opportunity without othen' House of Parliament and lwme
help." stiays with foreign families. Ryan 

·Ryan, a student at St. Hugh's, wiJ.1 k~ a diary and, share his 
hopes to be one of 30 who rep- experiences witlh local Scouts. 
resent Prince Georges County ''The trip is also· an oppor
overseas on a 23-day program tunity to share our America with 
in December. The studen-ts were the rest of the world," said dele
nominated by past stu~!nt am- gation leader Winnie Wooley, 
bassadors a·nd local fam1hes,. Paul "The students may ibe the only 
Oh!&pin, Program Director of t>he window to AmerilCla th:a.t other 
Initiative for Understanding in people have." 
Spo~ane, said tlle program is The Pe01ple to People Student 
looking for young leaders. Ambass·ad-0r progiam is a non-

Loeal at torn e Y Henderson profit organizat ion. It sends 6600 
Brown said, "Ryan is a great Amerrean junior lhigh student s 
kid, and he'U be a hetter person oveJ1Seas every year. 
for GreeI1Jbelt after the trip." tRyan wants oo be a marine 

BrO'Wll, of the Shooters soccer biologis,t and ''can't wait for the 
teiam, 'is -he1ping to organize a bo·atride on the Lakes of Kil
coed ad,ult -soccer tournament on Jamey." He's also looking for
Ma'l"Ch 13 and 14 to raise funds. ward to the soceer com'Petition 
Ryan thinks the tournament is in England. 

Catholic 
Community 

of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A,M . 

·------------. 
Baha'i Faith 

"Love is the lig1ht tha t guid
eth in darkness the Jiving 
link that uniteth God with 
man, tlha•t assur eth the pro
gress of every illumined soul." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writin11 

Greenbelt Baha'i Communit1 

P.O. nox 245 
Greenbelt, ?,ID 20770 

145-2918 220-1160 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillsli~ & Creacent Roadl 
Phone: 474-6171 morninp 

Learning for an ages 
10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 
11 :20-11 :40 Coffee Break 
11 :40-12 :80 Fellowship 

Nurseey Care ProTiclecl 

"A church of the open mind, the wa,rm hea.rt, the aspir
ing soul, a,nd the social vision • • ." 

l '~ITED :\IETI IODIST Cl ll 'HCI I 

MOWXIT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Slmday ·Wor&hip 11 a.m. 1 

OhidTen'• Ed1l1C8111ion l 
10wn. . 

·Wednesday Prayer ~ 
7 p.m. /~;;;;;-:~~:::: 
Arthur D. Shotts, Pastor! 
474-1924 ; Cotinl.,sLe1-in_g_S_e_rv_ic~eLA->va~il-ab~le~ 3- 0_V_6_8~1-3- 20,--'1 

Worship Services: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. (Infant care provided at each ser-

vice) 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a .m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11 :15 a .m. 
For information regarding programs for youth, 7oung adulta, 
singles, and senior citize11S, plea~ call the church oftlce. 
· "Echt.arfl •.H:-'Birnet,'"!. P•ator-,1.",'·~•~ , · •• 1.1.1 •• 141-5111 

,Ry.an hias never been out of 
the oountry. •~I've been to ViT
ginia," he said, "and, oh yeah, 
Tenne&see." 

Ryan will he sponsored by St. 
Hugih's School. The total cost 
of tlhe trip is $3375. Anyone 
wishing to make d'Onations can 
eoontaot Julie Greer at 346-6999. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Ro~) 

Sun., Feb. 28, 9:30 & 11:15 
a.m. Guest Miniister Rev. 
Robex1t Karman 
Ohureih School 9 :80 a.m. 

Rev. R.H. Thompson 937-8666 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powckr MIU 
Rd., BeltHille 

8:30 a,m. Holy Eucharist 
9 :30 a:m. Sunday School 

10:30 a.m. Holy Eaclla.rist 
Church Office Houn 

Mon.-Fri. noon • 8 p.m. 

Rn. John G, Bala, Beetor 
937-4292 

Safe Boating Course 
Prince Georges Power Squad

ron, a unit of United States 
Pc,wer Squadrons, will offer Safe 
Boating Courses, applicalble to 
both power and ea-il 1boatin,g, at 

Laurel Higlh School, 80-00 Cherry 
Lane, Laurel, on Monday, March 
1 at 7 p.m. Registration will be 
on the first night. 

For more 
301-277-4654. 

information, call 

GREENBELT 
IS GREAT 

A thank you .is extended to everyone who responded to 
the recent blood drive sponsored by Greenbelt Homes, 
Inc. Booau·se of such overwhelming support from the 

community, Gm was able to reach 100%+ of its goal. 

Thank you for caring and sharing in this way. 

FIND LIGHT 
FOR YOUR LIFE 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Study For All Acea (Sun.) 
Worship Service• (Sun.) 
Midweek Player Service (Wed.) 

1:45 All 
11 :00 AM I& 7 :00 PM 

8:00 PK 
For tramportation questions, call 47'-'212 

8:30 Alf - 12 PM 
Creaeeat A Gremhill Rods 

JIIElllllllalUD 

There comes a time when you must find a bigger home. God 
hu been blessing our church family so much over the past few 
years that we have outgrown our present space. As of 
Pebnlary 14, Hope Christi.an Church Is moving the Sunday 
morning service ,to 10 am at Eleanor 'Roosevelt High School! 
We welcome you to come and worship ,ytth us at our new 
location, (comer of Greenbelt Rd and Hanover Pkwy) Sunday 
morning at 10 am.I 

For more information call (301) 982-6400 

HOPE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
5301 EDGEWOOD RD 
COLLEGE PARK 
20740 

DIRECTIONS 

--
I , 
(i;RIENWAV l 
C(NTER i 

.... .. ' ., .. ,. 

FROM 
NEW CARROUTON 
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Polfoe Blotter 
Baaed on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

While patrolling the area of 
Cherrywood Liane and Metro 
Drive around 4:15 p.m. on Feb
ruary 13, an. officer O'bserved a 
vehicle that matched! the descrip
tion of one W1anted in reference 
to a man shooting .a gun on 
Beaver Dam Road. The offrcer 
s-tO'pped tlhe vehitcle and saw the 
butt of a .22 caUber rifle stiek
ing out from under t'he front 
seat. As a result, a 24-year-old 
nonresident man was arrested and 
charged with possession of a 
deadly weapon. The man appear
ed before a Di-s-tricl Court Com
missioner and, was released pend
ing trial. 

ed the woonan's purse; s:he gave 
it to him. Then the man told her 
to walk away. He is des'Cribed 
as blwck. 33 years old, 5'11", 180-
200 ll>s., with a yellow, two-door 
Mercury Lynx MD tags XNH363. 

While patrolling t!he 7400 block 
of Greentbelt Road, around 2:45 
p,m. on February 18, an officer 
observed a vehicle parked in a 
no parking z-0ne. A com,puter 
check showetl that the registra
tion plate on tlhe vehicle had 
been reported stolen. The occu
pant of the ve:hide, a 20-year
old resident llll:m, was p!•a,zed 
und'er arrest. It was then found 
that he also had, '"crack" cocaine 
and drug paraphernalia. The man 
appeared before a District Court 
Commis·sioner and was held on 
$5000 bond pending trial. 

A resident reported a breaking While patrolling tlhe 9200 block 
and entering in a residence in of Edmonston Road around 8:15 
the 100 block of Lakeside Dr-ive p.m. on F~fJru ary 17, an officer 
at 2:30 p.m. on Februa1ry 18. stopped a vehicle for an emer
Money was taken. gency violation. W.hile s,peaking 

As a woman got out of her wit•h the driver, the officer 
car in the parking lot of the s m e 11 e di phencyclidine (POP) 
6300 block of Ivy Lane around coming from inside the vehide. 
2:15 p,m. -0n February 12, a man Consequently, the driver, a 39-
a·pproached her and asked . her if year-old resident woman, was 
sQ-te knew where ·a law office was arrested and charged wit1h pos
lotlated. S,h,e replied that s•he se3sion of PCP. S·he appeared 
didn't and walked. away. The before a District Court Commis
man, however. then partially dis- sioner and was held on $1000 
played some object and demand- bond pending trial. 
~ -a- >«==:-a- -a- M• •-r:-->«~ 

Mowatt United ~ 
Methodist. Church~ 

takes plea.sure in inviting you to . ~ 

onna an 
ourtney 

IN CONCERT 

FEBRUARY 28, 7:30 p.m. 

Mowatt Methodist 
Church 

40 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 

"THE JESUS CONCERT" 
Potluck Dinner 

6:30 p.m. 
Nursery Provided 

7:30 p.m. 

My Point of View 

A void Paving the Woods 
by Doug Love · 

It is very proper of you to start Histing Mr. Giese's 
opinions under hi,s own name, especially when they are on 
the front page and consititute a major part of the paper. If 
yiou fio,How this rule conig1istently, and make as much svace 
available to other people's viewpoints, it will eliminate the 
need for an alternative newspaper to print everyone else's 
views. But the issue in question is personal views on trails 
and how they became editorial policy. I sincerely h<,>pe that 
your forthcoming advertising cam.:paign for Concrete SuP
ply Corp. will fund the ;\eeded attempts at separating edi
torial opinion from personal views. 

Ignoring c1.1e many previous where they lie, or as wood chips 
unsigned editor;,als pushing en- on the trail. 
vironmentally and socia11y un.ac- The important point is, trees 
ceptalble -plans f.or t'he woods, I do not have to tbe c-hopped down 
will concentrate on the signed to provide us- with am,ple sour
article in the Fe,bruary 18 edi- ce.s for wood chirps. But we know 
tion. tJhat trees will be cihopped down 

Mr. Giese takes a convenient much more t'han necessary un-
philos·opMcal -piaradigm in con- ti! county tree ordinances are 
sidering people as not being part obeyed even by Metro. 
of nature. This approach h.as When trails are steep, of 
often ,been used to ·claim that course wood chips are not 
what we do is wrong for nature, enough. But in this area of gen-
because it is unnatul"al. Now we tie slopes, there is no excuse for 
see the fli.p side of this argu- steep trails in a managed system 
ment. t1hat because what we do suc'h as we must have in our 
is n~t natural, we can do any- city parks and the adjacent GHI 
thing we want to with the en- parkland. Tr a i I management 
vironment. Mr. Gi(lse has done must include rerouting trails· to 
the environmental community -a· take advantage of n a tu r a I 
favor by discrediting this black- grades, just as lihe early wagon 
and-white argument, showing us roads and railroads were. 'Dhe 
that we as part of nature must trail nort·hwest of Canyon Creek 
build as if nature depended upon is one of these wagon roads. 
wihat we do. We ,should 1build a Mr. Giese's olbervations of 
monument to Mr. Giese. But not the trail around the lake are 
a concrete or asphalt one. appropriate for this heavily used 

Deer Trails trail, but not for the trails in 
It is my observ,ation that the woods. I would support pav

most trails in the woods were i~g t'~e lake tr~il _on the south 
created ,1,y deer. I have followed s,1de, if_ t,h~ trails_ m the wo?ds 
many of those faint traces, that are mamtamed with wo_od .. chips. 
usually go where the deer want The only reason f_or this is ex
to go, but not where we want t~emely heavy t~ail use by non
to go. When they go where we h!kers, and contmued ~se o-f ye
want -to go, we have overused hl'cles_ on the J,ake trail. PaVIng 
them. These overus1!d deer trails a trail has. been _u~ed by more 
used by people are not properly t'han one ~1ty _official as an ex
maintained. When a trail is main- cuse to drive m the woods, and 
tained, it •can carry many times eX!~~pt for fighting fires, we 
the natural traffic o.f deer and don t want that. 
otlher forest creatures. The de- Other Paving Material 
cision to eliminate these "lbar- -Cement is one of the most 
ren gorges," in our woods must permanent products of civiliza
be backed up !by a permanent tion. Instead of preventing ero
commitment to maintenance. I sion, a cement path would chan
would expect that it is easier nel the water into a pat1hside 
and •c1heaper to m1aintain ia trail gully, concentrating and a-ssur
made of loca11y obtained mater- ing erosion. Many people have 
ials, rather than a program of complained for years about the 
cement or aspihalt high'Wlay •re- concrete rubble dumped into the 
pair. creek, until upon Mr. Giese's re-

Trail surface materials must tirement it was covered w-ith 
be evaluated with the following mere natural looking quarried 
concerns, among others: boulders. I would like to see a 

* Will it protect tlhe trail more esthetically •pleasing and 
from erosion? equally enduring monument to 

*Will it ,be an easily traveled Mr. Giese's work for our city 
surface? than a ,pile of rubble. 

*Will it produ'Ce secondary I suppose that we need to 
environmental hazards? remind Mr. Giese that his other 

*Is it easily obtained? favorite paving material includes 
*Will trail -pre,paration make he-avy petroleum. The petroleum 

a foot trail into a vehicle in asphalt is only ,partly broken 
trail? down by microorganisms in the 

Rocks vs wood Chips soil, freeing the ligihter parts 
Mr Giese lists several ty,pes that are not 1broken down. In 

of rock \\1hich are eommercially the -summertime when the as
availa,ble and can :be spTeadi 1by phalt is sof.t, light petroleum 
large trucks. Besides -the prob- distillates seeping from ,a paved 
!em of locally av:ailahle rounded path in the w,oods will coat the 
pe,blbles being an unstable sur- surface of the lakes and streams 
face, the stone solutions require of Indian Creek and t,he Ana-
trucks to deliver. Wood chips costia for miles d'ownstream, de
are ligh'ter, and have :been used priving the fish o-f oxygen. 
to d'ill muddy areas deep in the Maintenance Needed 
Great North Woods, by bringing '11here is a good reason for the 
t!hem in with wheellbarrows and minim1al use o.f Mr. 'Gie.se's fa-
duf.fel bags. The wood cibi,p solu- vorite path 1between Ridge Road 
tion is one that meets all of the and Lakeside Drive. He may f.ind 
a,bove criteria, and is consider- it an a-cceptaible surfaee for walk-
a,bly less expemrive to !build. ing on a summer day, but he 

W ooid e'hips dto not need to did not walk it on the night al-
be created from -chopped~own most two years ago when: I fol-
trees. There are many logs in lowed it to -the annual News 
the woods from natural dead- Review meeting where he wa-s 
falls. These logs should the al- elected to the board. It certainly 
lowed to decay and become for- did blend into the surrounding 
est duM. They can do this eibher woodlend. disappearing altogeth-

/ 
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er under the leaves. I was never 
sure that I was .on tlhe trail, 
exeept that the leaves slid out 
from under my feet more than 
they would in the normal wood
land environment. Dan,gerous 
footing is a good enough reason 
for people to avoid this trail, and 
lack of use is a good enough 
reason for it to "need no main
tenance." Actually, it needs a 
lot of maintenance if it is to 
'be used more. But maintenance 
would inv-0lve trucks driving up 
and down it through 'llhe woods. 
We could s•ay that it is n-0 woo<!3 
trail, connecting t,wo s,treets a 
block apart. But I don't expect 
the neighbors to ac·~ept that. To 
av o i d environmental cost o-f 
maintenance, t,hey just leave it 
alone. The entire concept of trail 
m1aintenance in our woods ha-s to 
be one of no vehicle access, or 
there is no more trail, or woods. 

Mr. Giese's list o,f design para
Iru!ters in his penultimate para
graph is entirely acceptable, -af
ter the false statement that 
"paths ... aren't natural." Ac
ccmmodation, safety, environ
mental impact, !building costs, 
maintenance costs and esthetics 
must be our consider,ations for 
building trails. In each case, 
t,hese parameters are different. 
and call for different materials. 

Willkrness 

But Mr. Giese's last paragraph 
is quite false. We do live in a 
wilderness, albeit a heavily pop
ulated one. To serve our entire 
population, we must know what 
that population is. It must in
clude the wild things of the 
woods that we take. our name 
from. There are many creatures 
in the woods that are badly •hurt 
by the c'hemicals dispersed from 
concrete and asphalt paths, from 
the tiny fish in tlhe creek to 
the variety of land creatures and 
rare planits that grow •here only 
because they have long been 
adapted to our naturally acid 
and as,phalt-free soil. A quick 
run down our storm drain to 
Canyon Creek, followed by a trip 
along any nearby dry streambed 
not fed by a storm drain will 
show an extreme difference in 
t'he abundance of species th-at 
have been affected by street run
off from concrete and asphalt. 

Furthermore, one authority 
has commented, "Aesthetically, 
we who live in cities are repelled 
by the asphalt •and cement jun
gle we live in. We go to the 
woods to eseape the hard sur
faces of our 'man-made' world. 
These hard surfaee trails are 
an intrusion on and a disturbance 
of our ability to fully appreciate 
and enjoy a 'non-man-made' en
vironment. To me this is the 
main reason not to have them." 

One Paved Trail Danger 

One example of the dianger 
of paved traiJ,s stays with :me. 
There are a very few illegal 
motor-1bikers that have benefited 
very briefly from using easily 
accessed trails, and leaving sev
eral kinds cf temporary and per
manent damage to the environ
ment. Mr. Crupain and I were 
once enjoying a Sabbath hike 
in the one area where we could 
not hear the Beltway or Park
way, when a ,motol"bike came 
along, f.ouling the air, scaring 
away the wildlife, nearly killing 
my dog, and dripping leaded oil 
on the trail. We -suspect that 
th:13 was tlhe same motorbike 
whose muffler caused the 1988 
fire, whiich started in a severe
ly d•amaged area still known as 
•~biker's ,hell." I have long push
ed for a biker sanctuary far 
from our quiet wood-s and trails. 

U for no other reason than 
to ,prevent this kind of misuse, 
we Jl\llSt •avoid paving t4he wood,s. 
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TO BETTER SERVE YOU 
THE CO-OP PHARMACY NOW OFFERS 

Free Home [)elive~ 
OF ALL YOUR PHARMACY PRESCRIPTIONS!' 

GREENBELT 
CONSUMER 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 

Filled while you wait 

SUPERMARKET 

474-0522 

CAu. oUR NWMACY AT 474-4400 ,oe DITAlls AH Sale Prices Effective Monday, 
March 1 thru Saturday, March 6 

121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt 

HOURS 
l\10:-;'DA Y-FRIDAY: 9-i 

SA TCRD.-\ Y: 9-6 
CLOSED SC~D • ..\. YS 

HOCRS 
:\1O:\'DAY-S...\TCRD.-\Y: ~l-9 

su:-;-DA Y: 10.6 

Fresh Oualltv Meats Contadina5;99 
• Tomato 

Fresh Lean SJ 79 Co-op Lean Beef Boneless Sauce with $10.00 min. purchase excluding Coupon Items. 50c coupon max. doubled 

GROUND • SIRLOIN 52 99 8 oz. CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE 

STILL OFFERING MANUFACTURER 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
Del Monte 16 oz. min. 

Golden ~9 Corn-
Sweet Peas
Cut/French 
Green Beans 

CHUCK lb. STEAK lb. • B bl 1 ·- C O - 0 P S U P E R C O U P O N S ... 

~~=!~?l~kH~,,,( ~~t~~~;I:~~ 69( ~~htBee649c r::::~1 29<riAE;Q;;!•S1;;,;;Grad;A3Wh9(15h 49c 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 'Fresh Grade. A Cut Up . I Regu1ar. Thin 1 lb. I U I Bush's 16 oz. 2A~9 
EYE ROUND s2 99 FRYING 79c Northern 4 pk 99 I With this COlll)On + $10 min. purchase. l:lreludingl With this coupon+ ,10 min. purchase, Excluding I BAKED 
ROAST lb. 

• B .fh • I Coupon lte.ms. Limit 1 per Cus, Valid 3/1--3/6.1 Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus, Valid 3/1-3/6-. BEANS 
CHICKEN lb. a room ( ----------------------- ·----------------------· 1 

Fresh Lean 2-79 Co-op Lean Beef Boneless Tissue I ;1na'°'1 39el ORANGE" 12 
K 59c IBe --s~-Y-e,-Ch-ic-. -10_½_o_z_-

~~~~!?t ~~E~~lb. S2-99 i:Pi.Whtte 2
Soz. , TOWELS I JUICE I ::::le 2/99c 

Fresh Lean s2 69 Esskay 1 lb SJ 29 s 59c With this coupon+ Jl0 min. :pul'1!ha.se. E:xcludingl With this coupon+ ,10 min. purchase, Excluding I 
PORK RIB • ALL MEAT • auce ~~~-=~:_".'.~~!'.'.'.'.:. Cu~-~~...'.'.::!'..!·I ~~.,!!_!!!'!;';_!,!~!..!!!'!.~.!:-~!!!'-•,!!-,ii~ I A\ax Liq. 22 oz. 

f·-s~-ka-~- ~- ~-b-_lb_. ----- r:~i!!·;: .. soz. Er.•Et 99< Whii;S;~t 59cl iiih~~ 69c1 ::~rgenl 99c 
SLICED SJ-29. Basket Style SJ 69 l8 oz. min. CORN I F.LO~R . . I Faygo 59c 
BACON SHRIMP • Our Value 100 pk. With this coupon+ $10 min. purchase. Excluding! With this coupon ,+_$10 mm. purehase .. Excluding I Soda ---------- J I 79 , . .. . I Coupon Items. L1m1t 1 -per Cus. Vahd 3/1-3/6. 
Frozen 30 oz. pkg. 4 99 Fiorucci s1 69 ag ass C I ~p~n.2.1:!,~·-1:.!.m..!.t_

1_J1
.!':...~t...Yahd 211

~~, ---:----:---------------- All flavors 2 liters 
Old Salt • Tea Bags ,1 Heinz 28 oz. ·-· -- I Sunsh,ne Krispy 1 lb. I . 

Pepperoni • I SOUEEZE -- 7 I General Mills 7 oz. 
Crabcakes 7oz. ________ Contadina 6 oz. I I Corn 4/99 

DELI DEPT. DAIRY DEPT. ~::ID 3 I I!!!~~~!+ 110 min._,..., _ Ex<tudinJ 0rigina~Unsalted-Cheddar I MN uflfhin Mix 

2
"

9c 
I Co,!P!n_Itei~~~~,!_2:_~_2~:.,_Y,aE.,d_ 3/1-3/~.I With this coupon+ $10 min. purchase. Excluding I Or ern 79c 

Folger R I 8 I I I C<>upon Items. Limit 1 1)-0r CU$- Valirl 8/1-3/6. I N k" s egu ar oz. Folger's Vacuum Bag·regu ar I ----------------------- I ap lnS 
Instant s2-99 ! &ROUID S).59i All Liquid½ gal. I 120 pk. . 

$1.79 Coffee I COFFEE I LAUNDRY s1-•91 Chic;O.the-Seo 6¼ oz. 

Progresso 18½ oz. min. I I DETERGENT I Sohd 1•29 
Clam SI 19 I Perc./reg.-A.D.C. 13 oz. bag I I White Tuna 

5,c • I With this coupon+ ,1omin. purchase, Ex~ludinir! With this coupon+ $10 min. pUl'Chue. Exeludins I Chowder J -Ooupon Item.$. Limit 1 per . Cus. Valid S/1-3/6.1 Ooupon Items. Limit. 1 per Cus. Valid 3/1..3/6. f 

--==-==--~=----c:~ BAR Bath~ pk.$1.49 ~~1,;a-;;~a9,--"casa-TiEEfwb•:;2s OIL .2;--~;:~~1·~.; !:~~~ble $1.39 99 C SOAP Rice ---~-- Mixes 

89. C $ Ocean Spray 48 oz. Ajax 39 -Red-:-&-W__,h-ite--=-s-1_4_9 ~:!c~~te Box7
3 

pk,. . . tedi~:~s oz 1•19 Gra. pefruitSJ.89 Cleanser ( Tall-iKitchen • Juice . C 
J Trash Bags Drinks --..--.-----::s;-:1=--9-9- Raisins UIC8S 14 oz. 30 pk. -------

• Sunshine 16 ozl 89 Bumb1e Bee ,.99 Equal 100 pk. s2 89 Swanson 14 oz. min. 
Pepperidge Farm 8 9 Oatmeal Choe. • Pink Salmon Low Calorie • Chicken or 2 ~99c 

----------------------~, Gravies 12 oz. Chip Cookies 14¾ oz. Sweetener Bee.f Broth 1 · 

Super Tru S)-99 Regular 8 oz. 
COOKED DANNON 

HAM lb. YOGURTS 
Esskay SJ.99 Minute Mafcl 
BOLOGNA lb. ORANGE JUICE 
ALL MEAT ½ gal. 
Round Hill s2.29 Breakstone 
TURKEY SOUR CREAM 
HAM lb. 8 oz. 
Round Hill S)-29 Red .& WHITE 
TURKEY LITE SPREAD 
BOLOGNA lb . . 3 lb. bowl 
La nil~O-lakes s2.9, Kraft Philadelphia 
AMERICAN CREAM CHEESE 
CHEESE lb. 8 oz. block 
Fresh 99c Sorrento Shredded 
MACARONI MOZZARELLA 
SALAD lb. CHEESE 12 oz. 

F-rn1 Fresh Procluce 
Fl?"ida 5{99 j California 
Pink ( BROCCOLI 
Grapefruit ea. 79c 

----...,.,,---,------
Lb. 59 Green Giant 5 lb. bag J 19 

~ranny Smith ( IDAHO • 

APPLES POTATOES 
; ----------

SEEDLESS TOMATOES • 
Red Flame 99c Nature's FinestJ 49 

GRAPES lb. 6 pack 
--'--------= 

NAVEL SJ 49 Nature's Finest 89 
ORANGES • Mushrooms 
__ .4 lb. bag 8 or. 

:;~u 6 9c ~~:g:s lb. 29 c 
~-ep-g~-~E-l-ga-l.s-,.,,....-.-.-9- ~~~~OTS S)-49 

CIDER 5 lb. bag 

;oAs;~ri' 12 oz89c 
PEANUTS 

Waymouth Farms 16 oz. 

BANANA 89( 
CHIPS 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. - BEER & WINE DEPT. 

Banquet reg. 

FROZEN 

DINNERS 
Banquet Regutar 
POT PIES-Beef-Chic.
Turk.-Cheese 7 oz. 2/89c 

------:--
Birds Eye all varieties 9 oz. min. 
VEGETABlES 99C 
WITH SAUCE 

Van De Kamp 21 oz. s2 89 
FISH FILLETS • 
Battered - Light. & Crunchy 

Myers 12 oz. 79c 
MACARONI & 
CHEESE DINNER 
GREEN~s 
SHERBETS 

Qt. 

Lowenbrau 3 99 
BEER ·· • 

6 pk.12 oz. NR's 

KOCH'S s2 49 
BEER • 

6 pk.-12 oz. cans 

BLACK LABEL s4 69 
BEER • 

12 pk.-12 oz. cans 

SHARP'S BEER s3 79 
Non-Alcoholic • 

6 pk.-12 oz. cans 

GALLO s7 99 
WINES • 

3 liter 

GLEN ELLEN s3 99 
White Zinfandel • 
WINE 750 ml. _ 

HOT FOODS DELI Health & Beauty Dept. ' :~i!a;:t::•, 29 LAuckyl L/eLaf21 oz. m8in9. ~ ----B~;u~c;;o;--- ~el::ann's 99c -Sn-u-gg-le_U_lt-ra_2_2:_o_z_--
----------------------- Kosher 9 • Pl> e emon "' Co-op Service Station ar r Cuddle Ups s2 19 B 
Barbecue each SJ 49 Ty,len,ol Ghildren's 24 pk. kl Pie Filling OIL & FILTER CHANGE Sauce 9.3 oz. Fab. Softent}r • 0 

CHICKEN • Cold Medicine $2.99 :!~~=sso 69 ~::aYet 2/99 $19•99 ~:.:Y12 oz.$,.59 Mighty Dog ·2~89 ~ 
SANDWICH Tylenol Multi s,..pwm Cold "pk, Bread C Sauce 15 K C Plain-Peanut Dog Foods C 5 

Medicine Tabs. $3.99 Crumbs 8 oz. Spice Classic 69( With This Coupon Red & White 59 6 oz. 
SSoa.O.PS. s,.69 ~:~~:a;!~ia Up to 5 Qts. Oil Mushroom C Santitas 99 C 

Tylenol •Eeon. Size Extra 1Stren,gth 100 pk. . Pieces 4 oz. Corn Chips C 0 
Gelcaps $6.99 Pads 18 pk. 32 

oz. mm. While You Wait ------- 10 _______ U 

S Hershey s 1 49 Nabisco 10½ oz,s2 19 -- oz. p Kraft 119 I 20 Southway 474-0046 Ritz Bits J • New! Clorox Clean Up 
Mentlholatum l¼oz. -Barbecue • Choco ate • Co.upon, Valid 3/1--3/6 Cl / 69 0 
Deep Heating Rub $2.19 Sauces 18 oz. · Chips 1 O oz:. min. -------,7 ------ Crackers Bl=;..8~;,'oz. •I• N 

In Store Bakery Dept. 

Fresh Baked loaf SJ. 29 
LIGHT RYE • 

BREAD · 
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Cam.psite 
(Continued ,from page one) 

ma'tion aibou·t the Indian's adap
t:ation to their local e,ivironment, 
technology, and settlement pat
t erns of the early Indians. 

An important dis~very was a 
peat bog. This yielded informa
tion anout prehistoric vegetation 
since the last ke Age. Using the 
peat S'cientists discovered what 
the local environment was like 
in prehistori<c times·. 

Some 10,000 seeds, sipores, and 
chareoal :i'.rom more than 60 types 
of plants were found by vari.>~s 
recovery techniques. This is .ne 
largest, most varied colleeUon 
of plant material found in any 
Arch'aic site in the mifdl-Atlantic 
region. 

Two consulting firms tlid the 

excavation of the site with I.ouif 
Berger and Associates of New 
Jersey doing most o,f the work. 
The artifam.s from the site are 
at the Maryland Hi~1tori'c:ai Trust 
in Annapolis, but are not on d'is
p'lay. Simil'ar artif.acbs can be 
seen on display at the Smith
sonian's Mus,eu.m of Ntatural His
t ory, the Smithsonian's Museam 
of History and Technology, at 
the Jefferson Patterson Park 
Museum in Calvert C o u n t y 
(whi'Ch has an extensive ex
Mh-it) and exhi'btits thiat are part 
of a program held by the city, of 
Alenxandria. 

For a copy of a poster de
scribing this d~S'covery in detail 
write or ca11 the Maryland His
toric'al Trust, Office of Arche~ 
logy, 100 Community Place, 
Crc,wnsville, Mtll. 21032, 410-614-
7661. 

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
Additions Concret.e 
Porches Home ·g Yard Mulch 
Sundecks Landscaping 
Fla. Rooms Top Soil 
Painting IMPROVEMENT Tree Service 
Storm Doors SERVICES 

Storage 
Sheds 

Ceramic Tile 
M.H.I.C. #13141 

Gutters 
Backhoe Rentals Roofing 

345-8368 

1 BEDROOMS 

JUST LISTED $49,900 
HONEYMOON COTTAGEII Beautiful fenced yard. Roomy 
kitchen with breakfast bar. Lighted fan, A/C and modern bath. 

WOODED BEAUTY $36,000 
Upper level END. Open, expanded kitchen offers countertop 
dining, storage, W/D and modem cabinets. Ceramic tile bath. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

LOWER LEVEL END $39,900 

Thul'Sday, ·February 25, 1993 

Families Can Dig · 
In honor of Maryland Arche

ology Week, the Maryland-lNa
tionial Capital Park and, Planning 
Commission wi11 offer families a 
chance t o a51sist archeologists at 
the Prince Georges County His
t ory Division Northam,pton dig 
site. Family days are Saturdlay, 

,~arch 20 and Mtarclt 27. 

. 
. ! ; ... ,,, 
., -~~fii;i~5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
'_,, ~~ ,·- t 

.:i:_._ ~ :"' ,r 

' . ~·~ · iilhr ~ . ._,a, 

<nuttittg <&allery. Ju,. 
HAIR DE5'GNERS • SKIN CARE SPECIALISTS 
GREENWAY.EAST PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
7525 GREENWAY CENTER DRIVE • SUITE T9 

For further information c-all 
(301) 779~2011; TDD (301) 009-
2544. 

, 474-3470 GREENBELT. MAA_V~~-~07_70 ,i74-~4Zi 

BASEBALL 
GREENBELT LITTLE LEAGUE 

SIGN UP 
Born after July 31, 1980 and before August 1, 1985 

SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 27, MARCH 6, 1993 

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 

GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER 
I 

SPRINGHILL LAKE YOUTH CENTER g .. 
(NEW PLAYERS ONLY) .-g~ 

For Information call - Greg Fisanich 441-4647 
- Mark Markowich 47 4-0252 

PLEASE - Bring COPY of Birth Certificate 
Clinic and Draft at McDonald's Field ::---::::.. ~_ .. ::~ · 

Date yet to be determined .~,c-•=-;;;;;:;:::.:~ '3lli 
Signees wil be notified by phone 

Leonard & 
Holley 

your 
Greenbelt 
Specialists 

and 
Neighbors 

BLOCK END $79,990 
NEW vinyl siding. Screened porch and picturesque yard. 
Modem kit/bath. Sep DR, 6 ceiling fans and covetedlocation. 

PRICED TO IMPRESS $49,900 
Freshly painted kitchen w/new washer, microwave & life ffoor. 
Nice hdwd flrs. Sep laundry rm W/dryer. c.lllng 1an and deck. 

SECLUDED END UNIT $59,500 
Yard is nestled among the woods. Exquisite firs, open kitchen 
& updated bath. Added windows provide a marvelous view. 

3BEDROOMS New W/W carpet Open modern kitchen and reakfast bar. 
New cabinets. Updated tile bath. Wooded yard with shed. 

ENLARGED DINING AREA $49,500 2 STORY ADDITION $65,900 
A COZY NEW LOOK $35,900 
Upper level home. Professionally painted. Breakfast nook, 
storage, built-in A/C arid carpet Modem bath with linen closet 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

UPPER LEVEL HOME $36,900 
Fenced yard w/mature trees. New fridge, stove and cabinets. 
Storage closet, shining hardwood firs, 2 A/C's, W/D and blinds. 

MINT CONDITION $39,900 
Upper level END unit. Private stairway and open living room. 
Modern kit has W/D, attic w/ stairs, upgraded bath & big yard. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

LOWER LEVEL END $43,500 
Remodeled kitchen w/arched doorway, new cabinets, counters 
& stack W/D. New carpet Covered deck, fenced yard & shed. 

28EDROOMS 

JUST LISTED $74,900 
End unit with 1st floor addition and huge yard. Brick fireplace 
and skylight! Exceptional location backs to woods. Wide unit 

LOWEST OF THE LOW $49,900 
Wooded yard. Separate dining area. Open stairway & built-in 
bookcases. Ceramic tile bath, roomy kitchen & hardwc:I floors. 

$2,000 CLOSlfiG HELP! 

DROP DEAD GORGEOUS $79,400 
2 Story addition! Fireplace, skylights, stone creek, Japanese 
garden & deck. Private yard backs to woods. Pristine condition. 

REDUCED END UNIT $54,900 
Large yard w/privacy hedges. Remodeled kitchen has cer~lc 
tile. Expanded dining area. Modern bath. Park at your door! 

$2,000 CLOSING HELPI 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

Freshly painted, new carpet, hardwd firs & bookcase. Kitchen 
has new stove & floor and W/D. Tile bath and a fenced yard. 

JUST LISTED $59,900 
All new walls in perfect condition. Carpet, ceiling fan, stacking 
W/D & lots of storage. Upgraded kitchen & bath. Fenced yard. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

-BRICK HOME REMODELED $81,990 
Modern kitchen w/new cabinets & appliances. Sep. DR & 
built-in buffet. 4 fans, updated bath, fresh paint inside and out! 

SOUGHT AFTER LAYOUT $57,500 
Top condition. New carpet Faux brick fireplace w/mlrror and 
mantle. Modern kitchen has new counters, cabinets and W/D. 

$1,500 CLOSING HELP! 

REALTY 1 
982-0044 
Leonard & Holle,· \\'allace 

Eric \Veiner 

"When buyers think Greenbelt, 
they think REALTY 1" 

Cathedral ceilings & skylights In sunny LR. Modem kit/bath, 
dwasher, W/D, fenced yard & deck. Hardwc:I firs & bigger BR's. 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BAMBOO FOREST $59,900 
Huge, private corner yard. Updated kitchen w/dishwasher. 
Modern bath. Opened stairway, pretty decor & great storage. 

REDUCED $61,900 
Florida rm addition overlooks the deck & quiet/wooded yard. 
Modern kitchen, W/D, updated bath & attic w/stalrs for storage. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELPI 

BRICK HOME $85,000 
Loaded kitchen w/dishwasher, W/D & disposal. 3 Fans, built-in 
A/C, fenced yard wished and patio. Sep. DR w/bullt-ln shelves. 

BLOCK HOME & FREE GARAGE $74,900 
New vinyl siding. Beautiful parquet floors! Laundry room 
addition. Separate dining rm & spacious kitchen. Pretty yard. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELPI 

IMPECCABLE $69,900 
New Includes carpet, cabinets, floor, counters, stove, ceramic 
tile, pedestal sink, tub & paint Big yard w/fence, shed & deck. 

BLOCK END UNIT $78,950 
Attached GARAGE w/heat, W/D and A/C. Big eat-in kitchen 
has dishwasher, disposal. Backyard is fenced and has a deck. 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BRICK UNIT $84,999 
Quiet fenced yard w/trees. Gorgeous new tile flooring. Sep DR 
& roomy kitchen. New carpet, hdwc:I firs, ceiling fans and morel 

4 BEDROOMS $69,500 
2 FULL BATHS! Block home has 1st floor addltionl Eat-in 
kitchen, fresh paint, 2 A/C's, fan, W/D, patio, covered deck. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELPI 



Town House For Rent 
Windsor Green (2 sty end unit): 3 Bedrm; 2½ Bath, 
Eat-in Kitchen; Pool/Tennis; 

- EXTRAS-
New Paint/Carpet, Refrigerator, W88her, Dryer. Fancy 
Double Ourtain Rods w /Blackout Curtain, new Double 
insulated Windows, new Foy,er, Kitchen, Bathrooms, 
Floor. Yearly A/C Service Contract. Extensive Land
scaping. 

. 

Lease + Sec. Depos,it. No Pets. 
$990/mo. Avail. Immediately 
Call (301) 277-2774 Anytime 

. -

Quick Lube 

1 & Service 
Specialists 

~ 
Experience 
the Protection 

1Greenbelt Mobil Servlc• Cente 
161 Cenfelway 

GrNnbelt, MD 20770 
~ - .. , J"""" Free 
~~ _,.. Umbrella ... ~~ -r
~y~ 

...,,.,('r. YOU b uy 6 Qh 
cf Mobil I or o Mob d I 
o"_ Cno.,gc 5en,1ce 

(301) 4'7'-au& 
Service Bay Hours: 

Mon-Fri 7 am • 6 pm 
saturday 8 an - 2 pm 

M_@bil U Oil Change Special 

$34•95 Oit,':::~ube 
Mobil Mart Specials 

Coke 12 oz. cans $3.59 12 pack 

12 oz. Cup of Coffee & Donut 79c 

Cigarettes as low as $1.35 per pk. 

II 're s near 
as Your 

Neighbor" 

Attention 
Prospective 

l-lome Buyers 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI), one of the largest 

and most established housing cooperatives in the country, 
is offering brief and informative presentations designed 
to introduce GHI to you. The presentation will explain 
what a cooperative is, how Gm operates, what services 
are provided to GHI members under the monthly charges, 
and the financing sources which are available. This in
f ormatirm will be useful to you whether or not you pur
chase a GHI home. This is an ideal opportunity for 
persons who are considering home ownership to learn 
about GHI and to ask questions in a relaxed atmosphere. 
l,et us introduce you to the cooperative lifestyle BE
FORE you look for a home. The next presentations will 
be held on: 

Monday, March 1, 1993 7:15 p.m. 

Saturday, March 20, 1993 11:00 a.m. 

Please call receptionist at 47 4-4161 for reservations 
and in,f ormation. The sessions are free, and there is no 
obligation. 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 
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County to Celebrate Blue Bird Week or the Eastem Bluebird, the offl-
Beginning February 27, b~ restore the bluebird in this area. cial Mhl of Prince G~ CoUID-

Nld$ ol volunteers in Prmce Ge- From February 27 t,hrough ty since 1976. 
oi,ges County will join in the M-arch 6, a number of events in In the past 60 yeara, the Eut
Jllllltional conservation effort to Pr~rre Georges ,County will hon- ern Bluebird Me declined alharp

WEICHERT REALTY 

Greenbelt/Woodstream 
I 

$139,900 
$5,000 closing help 

Exceptional Price 

3 Finished Levels 

Fireplace 

Automatic garage 

door opener 

Call Jesse Blatt 

423-7171 

LORIE SCHEIBEL - LAWTON REALTY INC. 

LEASE PURCHASE 

A Nearly New Greenbelt Townhome with less cash 

OPEN HOUSES 
Sat. 2/27 1-4:00 p.m. 

7903 Oandilewood Pl'a.ce - a miag,nifi.~nt Greenbrook garage town
home with 2-s>tory living room. 3 BR, 2½ BA. $144,900. 

721€ ~:mth Ora C. - An overs ~~ d '",~droom, 1:½ BA Glen Ora 
ltiownhome that shows like an Ethan Allen showroom. Note extra 
guest room, in-law room. 4 BR, 3½ BA. $150's. 

CALL LORIE TODAY: 709-8687/577-4032 

~RlCAN 

SH Eastway $67,500 
2 Bd. Block, W /D, Deck, Dish
wiaaher, Disposal, A/C 

REALTY, INC. 
', ... ,. 

I . ' ~ 

.·_ ·_. ··_. + 

i 

y 
George Cantwell 

PRICE REDUCED 982-7148 
A ................... ,..... ........................... ,...... ............. ~ 

ly in thi.s -ar&1 'because of a shor
tage of nesting and breeding 
apace, competition from alien 
birds, poisoning from peatidde• 
and a shortage of winter food 
supply. BJ.~ird nesting boxee 
keep this beautiful aonpird 
thriving th·rouehout the county. 
They provide a good nesting cav
ity and cut down on comp~tion 
from alien birds. N e111t boxe, 
sih<>uld 'be Installed now and mon
itored until the ~nd of Juw to 
eha?t the progftas of neating 
pairs. Bluebird Week ,naa cre
ated as ,a reminder to everyone 
to repair and clean neat boxes, 
a,nd instalil new ones -before Bl,u. 
h;rrfo. 'lieg 'r, l'lo',;., ~ for nest sites. 
Ideally, Bluebird- nest boxes 
-should be insballed by March 10. 

Evenit>s include "BLue-bird Nett 
Box Trodl Worksihop,'' Brown 
S•~ion Road LamUiU (B,rown 
Station Road entrlance) on Sat., 
F I . 27, 9 t•) 10 ·30 am. For more 
info call (2-0l) 6'27-2270. 

.JoAnn's 
BOOKS 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705 

(301) 937-0259 _ 

South of Chestnut Hilils 
Shopping Center behind Amoco 

HOURS: 
11-7 Weekdays 
10-5 Sat., Sur.. 
closed Tuesday 

. 1Vice. affordable books 
in a pleasa1lf atmosphere 

, ~ -B~!~ys~~s!!!!~~!}on 
'\ thru 3rd grade 

* Walk-in registration only * 

Saturday, March 6 & Saturday, March 13 
FINAL REGISTRATION I 

10:00 • 12:00 

at 

Greenbelt Youth Center 
To register, please bring: 

• $15 fee (cash/c:heck) 
• Proof of child's age (must be 5 yrs. old by Dec. 31, 1992) 
• Some proof of Greenbelt residence 

OR attendance at a Greenbelt school 

@ . .r ., '/· _ '!'-Bali i,s IJP()nso~ , ioiiJltly by St. liugh's CYQ & the Greenbelt Little League 
°',.. -~,-••• •'"'• • • ...._-..,.. • .-._,,.,•1.•,:-."11", .: •~ •' •'4 ~• -,4• .. •,.f, ~--.II- I , t • _ 

, ____ ...;......;.;,.;..;..;..;..;~ ............................. -----
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Professional 
Tax Preparation 

Individua,l and smlall busine!'.s 
tax retur ns. Erpertly prepared 
a·t r e-as"011111ble rates. Will come 
to your home, evenings or 
weekends. 

CALL ED CRUMP 
345-6857 

ARE YOUR weekends exciting? 
Are you enjoying life to the 
fullest? No? 'l'hen you need An 
Evening wit.h Friends. 

PIANO LESSONS - Greenbelt. 
All levels & ages. Beginnet'a, 
kids. 345-4132. 

ROOMMATE FINDER SER
WOE - If you have a place to 
sh·are or need a place to live. 
805-0100. 

Cre~cent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-649-4595 

TUTORING: In your home. Any 
s.ubject/ age. Miatih, Eng,lish, 
Reading, Sciences, etc. Call 
TRUST TUTORING (30-1) 5e9-
0733. 

35-D Ridge $69,900 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun., Feb. 28, 1-4 

2 BR Brick GHI 
American Realty 
Mike McAndrew 

982-0542 

CARPOOL ro FEDERAL TRI
ANGLE - Leave Greenbelt at 
6 :20 a.m. Call Jo Anne, 474-72'12 
(H) , 202-482-4058 (W). 

FOR RIENT: 1 bedToom apart
ments in Old Greell'belt. Se·cure 
bldg., individua1'ly eontrolled heat 
& A/C. Oal! Christine. 474-4161, 
M-F, 9-5. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall • Painting • Car
pentry • Accouatical Ceilinc 

• Tile • Etc. 
Licensed • Bonded • Insured 
MHIC #40475 345-1281 

&. - , . 

Department of Recreation 

City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION BEGINS MONDAY, 
MARCH 1, 10 a.m. a-t the GREENBELT YOUTH CEN
TER. Oamps avaiila,ble are: Camp Pine Tree, Kreative 
Kids Ca:mp, KinderKamp, and Camp Sunshine. For inf or
mation please call 474-6878. Spring Camp registration is 
current ly being accepted. 

JOE'S TIPS OF THE WEEK 
Hello a,ga in ! ! ! 

One of the moslt asked questions with regard to one"s automo 
bile is ''wh"¥ do my brakes squeak?" This question does not sua-
prise us here at the repair facility beoause brake systems are 
among the top 5% repia·cement ty,pe reptairs. S-ometimes brakes will 
squeak when they are applied, someltimes when you are ju~t driv
ing around. Some noises emi tting from ibrake assemblies are con
•sidered to be normal, others ar,e not. I would consiider light s queaks 
that occur for a second or two when the brakes are applied to be 
ok, but for ia constant squeak or squea,l as you are moving w:hich 
seems to go aiway w:hen l!Jhe brakes are a,pplied could be telling 
you some'tlhing. 

Most of our brake components are equipped with semi-metail
lic brake pads, Bui!Jt onto the pa:d is a sma,11 clip tlmt is situated 
about one fourth inch from the end o;f the brake pad ma:t-eriaJ. 
Wlhen the brake pa,d wears down, the metal clip oomes in contact 
with the brake rotor and causes a squealing noise. This noise 
alerts v:'ie drr iver t.hat t he lbmke pad.s have begun to need replace
ment. The coofU'Sing thing a:bout filris squealing is, when you apply 
the !brakes the noise will g.o away. This is normal, but don't let 
it fool you. 

Unfortunately, most drivers tihink nothing is h!aJl'J)ening - it's 
just a noise. After a period of time the real prdblems begin: no 
brake piads left, a m-et.al to metal condition develops, a.nd major 
brake components have to be serviced. 'I1he sad thin~ is this type 
:major repair cou!d have been prevented if, 8lt tlhe first sign of ,the 
problem, tihe wheels ha,d 'been removed and a 4 wheel brakie insipec
·tion performed. 

An ounce of prevention could have been ten pounds of Cll'l'e 
in thla case. 

TILL NEXT TIME 

THINK PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE 

JOE!! 

GREENBELT AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR, INC. 

GREENBELT MOBIL SERVtCE CENTER, INC. 

169 C.n-y Road, a,,,~n~ol~ MD 21>7'.0 , (301) . ~-2-25821 

FOR SALE: 2 hf'. 11h ba briok 
tiownhome new kitchen c·abinets 
& appliances. $69,500 + closing 
help. Call Andrea 9-5, M-F. 474-
4161. A'ttn. Realtors, GHI will 
co-op. 

CLAISIFIED 
RENTALS: 2 & 3 bedroom 
homes. For inftirmation ooll An
drea 474-4161. 

SEVEN YiEA:RS EXPERIENCE 
caring f or chi1':fren in my home, 
$50. Call Oli.eryl 474-1849. 

FEDERAL & STATE 
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
Oompu,t,er.ized/Personalized 

Ron Tousignant 
441-1033 

.AIIJL TYPES OF Maintenance 
and painting. Twenty years ex
perience, low rates. Call Robert 
474-1849. 

-1 EI JING 

345-3996 

10% OFF 
ENTIRE CHECK 

Not good with other specials 
(Exp. Feb. 28, 1900) 

Lakewood Houae for Sale I 
M.ait.enance free vinyJ siding 
home, la rge Lot, 4 bedrooms , 
Hving room, <dining room, ceil
ing tfa.ns -larg.e :fia-mily room, 
1 ½ baith, wa·lk ouit pa,tio, OAC, 
energy effioienlt home. Neigh-
1borhood homes between $160,-
000 and $195,000. If serious, 
make an offer. Sale by owner. 
Call i'or aippo'imiment, 474-9568. 

BRJING '.11HE FAIM.lLY. Get a 
group together. Take a friend. 
Come by yourself. But Don't 
Mi-ss An Evening with FriemNi, 

MILES MOVERS 
P.O. Box 612 

Suit1and, MD 20752 

3-( Bedroom TownhoU'lea 
$55 per hour 

(301) 967-0382 
(301) 294-4327 

'11AXES DONE qurek and inex
pensive-We do your taxes in 
your home, ready to mail that 
riiglht. $20 short form, $50 long. 
Walter Tax Service, 301/562-
5462. 

CUiSTOMIER SERVIOE REPRIE
SEN'.l'ATIV'E - Excellent career 
opportunity for bright, articulate 
individuail with erperience in of
freel-computer supply industry. 
Salary $20-21K plus !bonus, sta
bility and growth. College de
gree •helpful. Call Ms. Wood• 
301-230-0444. 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS 

1Delicate Balance 

474-0882 
$5.00 off coupon 

CANTWELL, SMITH & COMPANY, PC 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS . 

Income Tax Preparation 
PERSONAL & BUSINES'S 

CALL JAMES R. CANTWELL 925-3266 

W1ith <>mce. Loca.ted in Greenbelt, Ual'l'O, &1ld ft ~ 

• Yard Lool!IDn,g iUnkem/plt? We Wi14 Riemove ·tihe !Dead 
W'(lod, .Ria,ke Leaves, iand M.ow itlhla,t Shaggy Graes. 

. • ·Fllower B~, Mulcih, Ed1~111gF" ree Est,·mates 

.· • S/hrub Prunmg_ & Slhiapli~. 

,Serving .•.. Greenbelt, 

345 2220 Beltsvdle, Laurel, 
. -Bowie . -

Painting 
Home Repairs 
Porch & Addition Repairs 

CHM, INC 
SERVING YOU 

301 474-9427 
CALL VIRGINA OR JOHN MDHIC 43985 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are focnd. Submit nd 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt. 
Maryland 20770. 

BOXED: $5.50 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($8.25). Dead
line 10 p.m.. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy Ada not eon
sidered accepted until published. 

1 'Fa rewel I 1 1 

To aH my friends. cuslto
mera and Fellow B~
lists. Moving to :the Eut
em Shor.e. 

Your Friendly Bio,'ele Re
pair Penon - Bon 

HOUSEOLEANl'NG - Weekly, 
biweekly. $30-55. References, free 
e&timates. Debbie. 552-.5418. 

F10R LEASE - Pleasure horse 
boarded a-t local stables. 345-
41,39. 

ABILlTY M.OVlERS - Pack, un
pack, crates. Reliable, reasonable ... 
rates. 220-2253. 

2 Pl'ECE BEDROOM smTE -
$100.. Call Donna, 301/4'1-1:Ma, 
eve., leave message. 

lost Cot 
Adult tmle miNing from Can
ning Terrace, Wdndsor Green. 
Gr&y/bllack Kaine Coon. Bushy 
tailed - white pa,,n; wthite on 
face and nose; had collar with .... 
IJAST SEEN ON ·FEB. 7TH 

If seen, please ea11 

Jim at 202-483-2878 -Charles or Rita at 
301-794-4336 

Swim Year Round 
In your own private mm 
9JJ&ljaicuui 

This remodeled 

LAKEWOOD 
3 bedroom, den w /fireplace, 2 
full baths, high efficiency gas 
furnace, w/eent:Nl ail', new 
vinyJ siding w /insulation, new 
thermo-insulated windows, 
cuatom ha,- window, finished 
rec room w/oul:Bide entrance. 
5 oar driveway, privacy fence, 
arge deck, bacb to ~odai. 
.MANY EXTRAS! HUST 
SEE! 

16 Empire Place 
Greenbelt 

Shown by Appt. 

474-4867 

Sale By Owner/ 
Agent Co-op Avail-
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ADVERTISING 
GUIITA:R LESSONS - &ales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time tnstructor. 937-8.370. 
HOUSECLEANING - I ha Ye 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, '45 to $55. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. ,-----------

TAX PREPARER 
with 

32 years experience 
Oall tor lllltormaotion 

SONNY RALEY 
301-982-0532 

CHILDOA.IRlE - FuH time or 
part time opening. Mother in old 
Greenbelt. 220-1~. 
DON'T !STOP Thinking .A!bout 
T-0morrow And iDon't S to p 
Th'inking About Marclh · ~An 
Evening With Friends. 

TOWNHOUSE 
FOR RENT 

Windsor Green (2 sty): 3 bed.; 
2¾ bath; eat-in-kit; pool/ten
nis. Lease + Sec. Deposit. No 
pets. A/C. $850/mo. +utililbies. 
Avail. Mid-Maroh. Call (301) 
937-8142 8:.30 .a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Leave Message. 

FU,U'l'1E F1OR SALE - Nkkel
plated stqdent flute, tuned and 
adj,usted, eX'Cellent condition. $125 
firm. 982-0186. 
MAIOLNTO!SH CLAIS:SIC II COM
PUTER - 4 ram/ 80 HD. Lots 
of software, $1100. Printer also 

- available, $300. Joel, 982-7862. 
IT'S BAAAAiAACK!- An Eve
ning with Friends. Third, An
nual Variety .Show, Will enter
tain, amuse, and delight. 
ADOP'r.ION - Happily married, 
childless couple seeks baiby to 
love and cherish. We'Te patient, 
under n · f ' ci . 
Ex,pelllles- piai •. a l une and 
Jayme collect (301) 949-8335. 
SINGING, DANCiiNG, Comedy, 
drama. It's all tlhere and more ait 
An Evening with Friends. Don't 
Miss it-Sat., Mareh El. 

BOWIE 
3 Level Townhorne, End Unit 
2 m•aster suites, 2 full baths, 
fireplace with insert, 2 tier 
deck, 'fenced yard, french 
doors, self cleaning oven, 
microwiave, ice maker, Hunter 
ceiling fans, upgraded carpet, 

• oak cabinets, backs to open 
s,pace. Call of.or more details 
301/390-2241. Immediate oc
cupancy is availaoble. 

PILSKI WITH 

AMERICAN 

1-3 Sat/Sun 

Hunting Ridge 

,, 6924 Hanover Pky 

#301 

2 BR, 1½ B, Lv, Kt, Dr, 

W ID, F'ireplace, good con

dition, imm. occ. 

Dick 47 4-1277 for info. 

....... ' .. ~ 

ALTERATIONS - Clothing and 
d:raperies, quiek, high quality. 
.R.easona.bly priced. 345-3506. 

CALDWELUS APPLIANCE 
SERVICE-All makes repaired, 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

CHillOOARE - Fr opening. Ex
perienced mother, caring envur
onment. 220-1219. 

OPPORTUNITY EXISTS 
FOR RECEPTIONIST 

with good tyiping skills, ,word 
processing experience neces
sary. Need team player to 
pitch in witlh various respon-
sibilities. , 
Call Mr. Telepo 301-230-04.U 

Fax 301-230-0451 

GREENBELT/NASA CONDO 
FOR RENT - 1 BR+, dining 
area, w/d/dw, $600s/offer in
cluding utilities, w/option buy/ 
assume (fully assuma•ble loan). 
301-552-2903. 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning"> Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-rnonth-
1y and a snring type clean:ng. 
Also available ,a:re window 
cleaning and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is a:t 
insured, reputable company. 

Cql Johlt or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 390-0753 

Mishkan Torah 
Nursery School 
Fall '93 Registration 

is now underway~ 
Warm, caring environment 

Reatliness & holidlay celebra
trons. Come in for a visit 
or ctaL! 474-4224 or 390-9732 

HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pie
tures Transferred to VHS, T•pe 
Repair. HLM ProductioM, Ine. 
301-474-6748. 
HOUSEMATE-----N-o_n_--sm_o_k_e-r, 
furnished basement, linen, uWi
ties, maid service, own bath, TV, 
and phone, new house, Greenbe'.t 
Woods. No couples, $550/mo. Call 
794-7336. 
IN GRATITUDE to St. Jude for 
prayei-s answeTed. H.F. 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
-I/last, effjcient, accurate. Call 
301-220-3297. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun., ·Feb. 28, 1-4 

$139,900 

8220 Canning Tr 
Beoau,tiful former model end 
unit TH with 3 hr, sep dr, 
sunken Ir with fp and full 
finished base. 

Call Roger Taylor for details, 
464-0044. Directions: Green
belt Rd. to Mandan to left on 

·Canning Tr. to 1st dw on left. 

Owner to pay all closing 

PROFESSIONAL TAX PREPARATION 
by Certified Public Accountant 

PERSONAL & BUSINESS 

CaiFl 'bo isohoouie an appoinitment now. 

Theresa Alfaro, C.P.A. (301) 942-8860 
Fax (301) 942-6602 

l!!=~~;!~!~JJ!, 
Ceg Construction can fit your needs! 

• Design Build * Addilione 
• Sun Decks • Pon:hes 
• Kitchens * Bathrooms 
• Small Jobs * Basements 

We also specialize in 
the needs of seniors 
and disabled persons. 

Ceg Consh action, Inc. (301)209-9450 
MHIC24068 

COPIES • NOTARY • FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Ce~terway 

(U)Cl&t.ed in 4he Domlino Pizza Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREEMOVIFS 

(with membership) 
RENTAUJ e SALES e SERVICE 

WlEEKL Y SPEOEAILS Low Rental Prices 
SENIOR OTIZEN DISCOUNTS 

VISA Over .S,000 Videos on Location Mastercard 

BIG YARD SALE 
BIG YARD SALE on .Cipri
ano Rd. and Orbit Lane. Turn 
on Cipriano off Greenbelt Rd. 
Am-o-ss from NASA, Sunday, 
Fe'b. 28th, only. No junk -
hours 9 - 6. 

M-OVING? - Local, long dis
tan"Oe, reasonable rates. Pat, 220-
3273. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser• 
Tice to Greenbelt. BenjamiD Bu
kofaky. 474-GSN. 
APT. TO SiHARlE - MIF, 2BR, 
$275 plus ¾ util., old Greenbelt. 
Call Mike, 474-7'81,5. 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Sunday 2/28 
1-5 p.m. 1 Green.knoll Place 

Greenbelt ,Hl-1019 

SALE BY OWNER 
Low 180s 

LAKEWOOD 
If you're thinking about m0'9'
ing or looking for a house, 
don't miss this one. 3 Bed-room, 
w/briek fireplace, 2 full ba,ths, 
new roof w/cellltral air. large 
addition, finished rec room w/ 
outside entmnce. New vinyl 
siding w/insuliatJion. New ther
mo insulated ·windows, fire & 
a1a·rm system, custom ,bay 
window, large deck, fenced 
yard remodeled kibchen, remo
deled bath upstairs & down. 
Brick 1bar/wet b!ar. Not just a 
houS'e, lbut a 'home. Many ex
tras. Mus't see, Close to 
sochools & shopping. 

Pae:e 11 
AP ARTMIENT SM.E - Sat., 
Fe.b. 27, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. TVIVOR, 
new recliner, W ,P. tyipewriter, 
motorized wheel chair, washer, 
dryer, furniture, and much more. 
S-Y Parkway, 
VAJNPOOL RIDERS WA.NMD 
--Oreenbelt-D.C.; work (7 to 
3:30). Gordon (202) 708-7843. 
FOR SALE - Green1briar condo, 
Phase I, 2nd floor. Elizabeth, 
202/ 4&2-5904, days, 

S'DEIRiEO FOR SALE - OD, 
tuner, turntaible, 2 speakers. Best 
offer, 474-15056. 

TH.AJNK YOU, St. Jude, for 
prayers ani.wered. C.W. · 

IRA? 
Check with 
state Farm 
• Competitive Rates on 

Individual Retirement 
Annuities. 

• Guaranteed 
Lifetime Income. 

• Waiver of Premium for 
Disability Option. 

• "Good Neighbor" Service. 

ED CORNELIUS, Agent 
7245-A Hanover Parkwa7 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-7100 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm ,s there.® 

!UATI fA• M 

A 

Income T ox Preparation 
Individual or Business 

CHARLES D. HESS, SR., M.S., C.P.A. 

474-3670 
Lilcensed M'HIO 7540 Bonded Insured 

GEHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 
HOME REMODELING SPECIALIST 
830.S 58'1/h Ave., B8T'W'Yn Heights, MD 

441-1246 
Repl'attment Windows, Siding, Roofing, Repairs, Florida Rooms, 

Deeb, Oai,por.ts, K.i.tcihen.s, Additions, •Baithrooms, 

~ 
FREE' ESTIMATES 1'0WNREFERENCES 

CALL DICK GEHRING 

KENT'S CARPET CARE 
Professional & Quality Carpet Cleaning 
Featuring Our Two-Step Cleaning Process 

First - Rotary Shampooing • Followed by Steam Cleaning 
FREE FREE 

vPreapo~ti_ng ESTIMATE 5 
'I/ Deodorizing 
'I/ Spot Removal 
'I/ Furniture Moved & Replaced 

Carefully 
V Prompt & Courteous Service 
V ~me or Next Day Call Back 

* Evening & Weekend 
Cleaning* 

* Vacant Home Special * 
(301) 474-3529 e 24 HOURS A DAY 

Residential • Commercial • Industrial • Auto Uphola'-7 
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School Tests 
(Coruttnued from page one) 

tions were selected and ·felt that 
they tended to 'be archaic and 
biased. at least in bio'logy, and 
someltimes the ans-wers were jus,t 
plain wrong. She felt that other 
f-actors were not being tested 
such as creativity and intere1:,t 
in participation, and1 Jaiter said 
she found her students were ex
cited about learning and not 
bored wh~n they were paired 
with mentors and allowed to 
work on individual projects. 

Jerome Dancis , associate pro
fes3or of mathema,tics at the 
University of Maryland, lister! 
th e official mathematics goa'.s 
of the State of Maryland. He 
suggested that some important 
ques-tions to ask would be how 
many students in 6th grade math 
classes were using 5th grade 
text books. 

The University of Maryland 
was finding that 20% of high 
school graduates were having to 
repeat algebra. He mentioned 
children today had stress with 
school because it was often bor
ing and that there was too murh 
homework. He pointed out later 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
$56,350 

THE PERFECT 
r:>LACE TO START 

in this 2 BR wttih the n&w 
bat'ilroom, new paint, new shed 
uatio. washer and dryer con
vey. 

Greenbelt/ Lanham 
$150s 

Near Doctor's 
Hospital 

4 BEDROOM, 2½ plus ½ 
baths. Full finished bsmt., car
port, lar,ge lot .. 

aJfil w 
Long & Foster 

Real Estate, Inc. 
9094 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md 
20740 

441-9511 

Like a 

good neighbor, 

State Farm 

is there. 
See me tor car, home, 
lite and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, CLU 
7707 Belle Point Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

'~ " 
State Farm Insurance 

Companies 
Home Offices: 

Bloomin,zton, Illinois . 

. 

' 

that present day textbooks were 
only abouit half a& difficult as 
the ones he hiad! learned from. 
and perhaps the students were 
not being challenged. He also 
said later that only Americ,:1n:. 
seemed to have difficulty getting 
high school students through al
ge'bra and in other countries stu
dents at that level were expected 
to know calculus. 

Diseu.ssion 
There was lively discussion be

tiween the audience and the pan
e:it,ts. Some of the points 
brought out were· that teachers 
felt the curriculum was being 
'--~crif;ced t-o teach to the test 
an:l too much time was being 
taken up with testing. The fact 
that the State School Board was 

not res,ponsive to the concerns 
of -the local school boards con
cerning these issues was dis
cuss.ed. The impa·ct of the nega
tive image the sc-hools· were get
ting, and: its influence on per
formance in schools was hr.ought 
up. The question w.as raised as 
to what education is really for, 
tha•t it is not simp!y learning 
facts that can be stored. in a 
computer but rather inspiration 
for learning throughout life. 

•At a brief business meeting 
prior to the program. CFG sup
ported the proposed WSSC Sys
tems development fees after 
hearing brief presentations pro 
and con. 

(Harriette Phelps is Pre .. ident 
of Citizens for Greenbelt). 

GREENBELT NURSERY SCHOOL 
& KINDERGARTEN, INC. 

Come visit our wonderful school and meet our exceptional staff. 

OPEN HOUSE 

. .:. / ·Ar .. 
~-~,~ &'.~~ ~!:. 
SATURDAY-- MARCH 13, 1993 

lOAM-lPM 
1 Hillside Road, Greenbelt, MD 

" Nursery School Programs for 2-3-~year olds 
Kindergarten Program for 5-year olds . 

Regular involvement of parents in the school's operatio11 
helos to keeo costs down as much as oossible. 

FOR MORE INFORr,!ATION CALL NANCY GRINBERG (301) 572 22S7 

C.-. Nunery School lk ~ Inc., does not pnctice discrimiNlion baMd upan ,
oolar,aeed.« nalioNI origia in !ho ..i...-o1 pupils or lhoenploymmtol foculty«-. 

! • • I • • • • 

P&G OLD 
GREENBELT 

THEATRE 
: 121 Centenray 474-t7'4 

HOME .. [ 
ALONe2 • :Giant Screen / Dolby Stereo 

LOST IN NEW YORK 
: ALL SEATS $2.00 
• • • • - Showtimes -

L..1 PG 
1)111{1 • D• c,n,,-;~i,io' 
HUGHES c: _____ -

I Saturday & Sunday - 1 :45, 4 :30, 7 :20, 9 :55 
• Friday - 7 :20, 9 :55 I 
1----------------• 
: Weekend of Classic Musicals March 5, 6, 7 ! 
, ............................................ ~$ 

h;i;dtl;;;rs;~;i~;;1 
PUERTO VALLARTA I 
MARCH SPECIALS f 

7 Nights from $395 ; 
Per person, double oceup,aney, • 

Includes air, transfers & hotel. Selective Departure Dates. 

Greenbelt'• Oldest Travel Agency 
OPEN SAT. 10 a.m~ - 2 p.m. 

47 4-1300 5510 Cherrywoocl Ln. 
345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol 

............................................................... ,.~·~•,, ,1,_14 

.J;/d .I' . 
GREENBELT ARTS CENTER 

presents 
THE THIRD ANNUAL 

11An ~vening With 
An Old-Tyme Variety Show-- It's a Greenbelt Tradition 

Saturd y, March 6, 7:30 p.m. 
, Springhill Lake Fountain Lodge 

' 

fin 
~Ill ~ J. '- 1 

~,t- .:...,, ~o eoA /./ 
~e ~O~ O,t. ., ~ - , 

~,o<'0 AND THERE1S MORE "-o_,, 1."~*~ 
Lori Moran with Jokes My Mother Taught Me &&& 

0
6;~ 

Tom Renahan with Jokes my Mother NEVER Taught Me &&& 
John Ward and Ann Leslie with Scottish Fiddle Songs &&& 

Bill Stanley with Stories Dramatically Told &&& 
PLUS More Music, Electric Guitar, Banio, and Piano 

Third performance in the 1992-93 Music Series of the Greenbelt Ar!s Ce~ter 
Tickets available at the Co-op or call 441-8770 for reservations. 

$8 general admission; $6 seniors/students 
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